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^ r c ^ i o n e T i r e s
Plus Our Service — Most 
Miles per Dollar for You

Mo to r ists
everywhere 

are familiar with 
the big results 
that car owners 
get from Fire
stone Tires.
M o t o r is t s  o f  th is  
c o m m u n ity  sh o u ld  
also be fam iliar w ith  
our service and the  
v; y ic add ; to  tho 
cc m fort and  conven
ience o f  car owners. 
Use F irestone— an d  
us.

ECHOS OF THE PANT.

I \«rpt* From the Went Texas Slock- 
man Published ‘20 Years Ago.

C O L O S S U S  
O F  R O A D S

tiust

Country People
BRING US YOUR

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beal's Market
PHONE 35

¡. WINN & PAYNE

RALPH MANN
Fine Saddles

Double and Single

Harness
General Repairing jZ?

Shoe Shop
in connection. Satisfaction or 

money back.
Opposite City National Bank

The Record has time and again de- , 
plorcd the fact that there was not in 
existence a complete or even a partial 
hie of any of the several newspapers 
published here prior to the establish
ment of the Colorado Record. The 
value of an unbroken history of the 
community ps reflected in the weekly 
news(»aper can not be estimated. The 
files of any newspaper constitute one 
of its most lmiiortant assets. Much 
litigation could be prevented, more 
t.uic and labor saved, associated facts 
and dates ascertained that would es
tablish unrecorded parallel facts and 
dates, by mere reference to the flies of 
a newspaper.

The Record &£ been anxious to get 
hold of all the copies possible of any 
newspaper published in O*0rado prior 
to 1906, and will thank any person 
having such papers to bring them to 
this office. The favor will be recipro
cated in degree and kind. There are 
! osslbly many such copier, scattered 
in tile store rooms, attics and other by
places of the homes of the county. We 
would be glad to see them, and. after 
reading them and making notes of 
their contents, will return them. One 
such copy came into our hands the past 
week through the thoughtfulness of 
Frank W. Crawford - who rescued it 
from a pile o f  cellar junk. It was in 
tatters, but from it we gleaned much 
of interest, some of which we pass on 
to Record renders.

1‘. was the July 9th, 1896 and Sept 
7th, 1897 Issues of the West Texas 
Stockman, published by Hector Mq- 
Cachin and R. L  Barnett. Glancing 
through Its columns, many names of

bought the old building which occupied 
the lot

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Root left that 
week for Galveston, where they would 
make their home. Misses Maud Hall, 
Lîrzle Knott. Exie Crawford and Ger
trude CookBey had returned from a 
function at Sweetwater. Bert Simpson 
nat- rated one of the largest sheep 
owners in this section. He was hold
ing 2360 in one pasture.

Charlie Lasky had shipped 1200 
loaves of bread that week to various | 
places for July 4th celebrations. John 
iia ’ey was bringing vegetables to the 
editorial desk and F. M. Burns was 
leaving for northern markets charg
ed with a multitude of special commis
sions. A crowd consisting of Brooks 
Boll, F. A. Hazard, W. B. Crockett, 
II. Colvin, Harry Landers, Vincent Vin

cen t, T. R. Cheatham. A. B. Robertson 
sud H. C. Townsend, dropped in to re
port what “ a high o'd time they had at 
the Champion picnic.”

These are but a few of the main 
items we should like to mention and 
will mention In another issue. The 
following two items will give some 

j 1 !i of the i D.ircvement In the condi
tion of the iown since that time:

“ A fence hes been built around the 
trees west of the bank and the hoĝ  
hath shut off.”

“ There is some talk of organizing a 
hunting party for the purjiose of chas
ing the wild cats, panthers and ether 
wild animals that may be lurking in 
the jungles of the Lapowski lot on 
Second street.”

1

SCHOOL OPENS.

The Colorado public schools were 
formally opened at the tabernacle 
Monday morning.

There is something about the first 
those living today appear; other names day of school that quickens the im- 
therc are, of thoce who have “ entered ■ j,ui*e of old and young alike, and 
that low green tent, whose curtains ; cause» them to be responsive on this 
never outward swing.” , day 4*7*, This la true In Colorado,

The ads of more saloons appear than au»l l«st ■Simula> morning was ho ex- 
of any other line of business. ; ceptlob* ftir baiolre the hour arrived

John Vaughan had lost a “done”  Uic^bilidlhgnffas well filled with par-g/T»as we
torse and opened a good well of “ all | «ntieand children, whiting to heair the 
kinds of water.”  Arnett & Caldwell program o f the year. of things that
were soliciting a share of ranch trade. were Gf vital tnqiortance to them and 
while John Haley assured the unshaven theirs.

the same

J. J. North cut of the Spade com
munity c&mo in yesterday' and renew
ed his subscription to the Record. Mr. 
Northcut is not only one of the most 
prosperous fanners o f Mitchell county, 
but he la a deed fast friend and sup
porter of the Record. The more ’cee 
to 'Bn.

—©■

Clarence Ousley. in charge of the 
extension department of the A. & M. 
College, predicts that cotton will he 
selling for 18c the pound before the 
end of the current season.

I public that no finer place than his 
I could be found in West Texas. But 
Ou? Bertner was claiming 
advantages un another page 

] H. A. Wulfjen had just concluded a 
1 deal for 1500 head of the Barron eat- 
1 c in Sterling county, paying «16 for 
yearlings. $20 for two* and $25 for 
threes and lours.

The program began with prayer, led 
b. Rev. Mr. Doak. pastor of the M. E. 
church, which was one of heart-felt 
interest throughout.

Supt Judd spoke on the outlook of 
(hr. school and told of some of the 
things that would be expected of per
mits and pupils.

Timely talks were made by Dr. Phe-

Buy It In Colorado.
j n e

W. L. Doss handles all the adopted 
text books and a fuM line of school 
supplies.

r v

OPERA HOUSE P r o g r a m

M o n d a y  N ig h t, S ep t. 25»
“ T h e  G r i p  o f  E v i l " — No. 5

“ JUST H U M A N -2 Reels.
“ MUTUAL W EEKLY.”
“ D A Y ’S W ORK.” -C om edy._________________________

T u e sd a y  N ig h t, S ep t. 2 0 :
Special Triangle Program

“ THE RAIDERS’ ’ —H. B. Warner, Dorothy Dalton— 
5 Reels.

“ AN OILY SCOUNDREL.”
______ “ FRED MACE” —2 Reel Keystone Comedy._________

W e d n e s d a y  N ig h t, S ep t. 27$
“Secret of the Submarine— No. 10

“ THE DEMON OF FEAR”  —Anna Little and Frank 
Bora jre.

“ SEEING AMERICA FIRST.”
“ WHEN ADAM HAD ’EM” -Cotnedy._____________

T h u r sd a y  N igh t, S ep t. 2 8 :
“ THE KING O’ MAKE BELIEVE” -  
“ REEL LIFE ”
“ JUST FOR A KID”  —Ben Turpin,

Bungling Bill.

Ben Plaster had nloved here from.! uix, \y. W. Portar, Dr. Coleman. Mr. 
Arizona and establishing himself in the ru*«, Mr. Keathley. Mr. Sandusky, and 
rattle b^jlnecs. J. B. Slaughter was a former student of the school. Mr. 
building a $25.000 home in Fort WorthJj^ftwlch Shepherd, on the different 
nnd preparing to move there. The phases Of school work. Through them 
Methodist church was about to undergo an the thought of the need of co-oper- 
alteration and suffer repairs. Rev. B. atton of ,*rent and teachers in *!1 lines 
H. Carroll had the Sunday before, uf •̂0gj seemed to be the keynote, 
preached “ a powerful and uplifting Mrs. M. K. Jackson made a splendid 
sermon at the Baptist church." talk on how the school may help the

Ben S. Van Tuyl was making a spe-1 home, while Mrs. J. G. Merritt told of 
oalty of “ fine thoroughbred Hereford j tUe woril „ „4  alm of the Pa rent-Teach-' 
lu lls,” while Sheriff McMurry had erE Association.
laken a certain "Rastus,” a negro waif The Colorado Choral Club, ever 
to Ftort Worth, for robbing the local ready to assist at any and all times, 
postoffire. Dave Mitchell was boni- ! f.ave a number that was highly enjoyed 
lace at the aid St. James hotel and T. ( After the program and recess the 
A. Witcher ran the Pacific hotel. The  ̂ („¡pHt, went to the scliool buildings 
laller was In Colorado last spring as a fcr enrollment
socialist street orator. With few exceptions there will be

County Judge MtCsKum reported the the same teachers as last year. The 
scholastic population of the county as different teachers are:
52J as against 485 the year before. H gh school— Mr. C. D. Judd, Miss
There were 33 negroes. The building 
of the central ward school house was ; 
leing pressed on the people by J. 8. j 
McCall, W. T. Scott, A. B. Robertson, j 
i l  P. Smoot, as “ a crying need.”

W. T. 8cott had bought $20.000 worth 
of Fort Worth property, and Drs. 
W. K. Lewis and J. W. Pearson j

Foe and Mr. Bane.
Seventh grade—Miss McIntyre.
Sixth grade.—Miss Mary ATbuthnot 
Fifth grade.—Miss Omerla Terry. 
Fourth gr&dg.—Miss Ruby Campbell. 
Third grade.—Miss Idly Mae Boren. 
Second grade.—Miss Cloo Pritchett 
First grade.—Mrs. C. D. Judd 
Colorado has always boasted of herwore exploiting a newly discovered 

tic k vaccine. The dipping pro- love to her schools, and now the time 
cdifa was not then a proven success, is here to prove 'A by beg works. Mr. ; 
A generous subscription had been Shepherd told us of a few of the things 
made the Colorado Valley Railway, to j the school inspector found us deficient J 
be built from Colorado to Robert Lee. 1 lu rnd now It is up to the patrons to 
Judge Looney and Gus O’Keefe had b e -1 make up those deficiencies. First rm-

Crane Wilber. 

Rena Rogers,

F rid a y  N ig h t, S ep t. 2 9 . *
“ ABANDONMENT” —5 Reels.
"MUTUAL MASTER PICTURE”  -DE L U X E -feat- 

uring the popular screen idol, Crane Wilber.

S a tu rd a y  N igh t, S ep t. 3 0 :
‘ ■KILLED BY WHOM?” -V iv ian  Rich.
“ JE <RY S BfG H AUL.”
• * SAM M Y LS ¿EM I-SUICI DE.' ’

gun to warn trespassers to keep off 
•heir lands. Vincent Vincent, "the Col- 
erndo Sheep Man” had given his views 
or. the Bheep problem to a Fdtt Worth 
newspaper man. They were not rosy.

The Stockman made the suggestion 
that "a mild laxative be given our town 
cluck," from which we gather Its pres
ent constipated condition Is somewhat 
cnronlc.

Doctor Maurice Terrel! wa* then ac
quiring his pharmaceutical accuracy

other high school teacher is needed 
and by the combined efforts of tho 
patrons this can be »centred and should 
l>e done at once. Also that the 
gr-mnda showed neglect Th e also 
tan be remedied by all having their 
civic pride aroused enough to beer 
their .part. These hindrances can be 
removed,- ladies and gentlemen, wl.l 
we do It?

Tbe IT. s. Public Health Service is 
the rr’ffrT'* f r  ? i'nc of defence 

t  <*.v?Cie.

WATCH FOR DATS OF HOME PICTURE

from T. R. Cheatham, the "leading 
West Texas druggist/’ Doss Brothers n»ts! 
catered to the retail as well as whole- ? 
snlo trade. Work on the Christian There is cue Tema e

Wanted
350Peopleto

Attend
Sunday
School

Sept. 24th
1916

m

V / y T  T are most earnestly 
^  ^  requested to attend 

SUNDAY SCH000L AT THE

First Baptist 
Church

September the 24th being State
wide Go-to-Sunday-School-Day in 
Texas, we desire to have a large 
attendance at O U R school on that 
day. All Baptists are expected 
to attend and all others are

Cordially Invited

O U R  M O T T O :
‘ A Work for Everyone and Ev

ery One at Work.”  •

O U R  A I M :
“ Enlistment, Education, Conse- *

cration.”

A SPECIAL PROGRAM will be 
rendered on that day, followed by 
a Song Service at preaching hour.

criminal to
church was *n progress. W. L. Delilng every tweuty maio criminals.

W e  Expect to Have 3 5 0  
L /n t  on Sept. 2 4 ,1 9 1 6

J. H. GREENE, Superintendent, j 
W. L. WILLIAMSON, Pastor-.
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School Day
Merchandise
FO R  S C H O O L  B O Y S  A N D  GIRLS

Merchandise ol Quality
THAT WILL SURE STAND THE TEST

Everything you need to fit the boy or 
girl out for Fall and W in ter  season is 
here and all of the best makes, quality 
and values w e can find. The fo llow - 
ing mentioned well known makes of 
merchandise should interest you:

¿S iT é í/ tc/ î

.

BILLIKEN 
SHOES 

ARE ALL 
WE 

CLAIM 
For Them

Billiken Shoes cannot talk 
but they speak for them
selves. Give them a tri
al; they are all we claim 
for them and we claim it 
all. Both plain and pat
ent leathers, button or 
lace, sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2-

$2.50
Sizes 12 to 2, $2.75 and $3.00

BLACK CAT HOSE
go hand - in - hand with 
good shoes.
No. 14—Heavy r i b b e d  
double knee for

1 2 1 c
No. 15—Extry h e a v y  
leather stockings, strong
ly reinforced w h e r e  
strength is needed. Only

25c

B O Y A L  B R A N D

Royal Brand Suits for 
boys are in keeping with 
our policy to offer you 
the best we can find. 
They are made of good 
material and are made 
well. Prices $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.50, $8.50 and

$ 10.00
MUNSING UNION SUIT'S

for boys and girls—none 
better. No more under
wear troubles if you buy 
this make. Prices per 
suit, 50c and

65c

M. BU R N S

Tb* supposed attempt At bargUrz-
l»X the »tor* o f I. A Griffith laat Han 
day on* week a**», was a m  th* work 
ot professionals, bat tb* m techie vou,
«AfwrfcneAlto« o f kid* aot more th u
* dcz*b t «g»  eld. One (.£ Ifcaut ta*d 
t .ty Marshal Steil al about It. They 
»•alli  had oo definite t e r fU r n u  ib-
u ol, bat were just "set lag if the; 
could get It on  tolck bouse that way “ 1 
Tbk may be absorbing pert turn but it j 
a ft! be bard for the law to determine

’ lust where jut coil« n p m u e a m ;, ;
leave« off .‘-od *u re-enough tmrgiia&
teyzt*. . I

----------------o--------- —
'.'be uigbta are getting cool and job , 

» ill Boon be needtnjc those btesireu
• ad quilt*, Better «end them to *s , 
to be washed before yon begin w is t  
them, and be *ure that ail gersua of 
last winter's cold*, e tc . are killed. 
There is only one right way to Uunder
l eddlng and we do It that « a y —Colo- 
r. Co .Steam ! sundry.

THE AD IS CHANGED

"I'nc." Marry Ratliff and lauri za 
Vaddin left ffwnday eight ter S'. eneaa 
where they entered Austin C elltf? for 
the current G«*siott. Robert SaiÚ  
and iiurbert. Atbuthnoi left for t ie  
same pace and with like purpox- tbe 
day following T r . c '  Il.rry  surrep
titiously took along hie antiseptic wall- 
pti per “ wes' p:-t** for minstrel pwr- 
1-ntH, not however, that be esperi* to 
lx* an "end icon" in hi* clxaa-

SCHOOL «lOOkH AhD SlPPLIEs

Jno. U Doss has just received a fall j 
line of tbe suite adopted school books 
end school supplies. Supply your 
children's needs before tbe stock is
broken.

■ ..........a ---------- — —
The sttenilon of th# Colorado Cham

ber of Commerce, the Good Roads A * -•' 
uxiatlon and the County Judge is ; 
cttHed. to the big meeting called for 
jlidland on tbe Kth, for the purpose 
ot discussing says and means for a 
rood automobile road from Fort Worth 
to El Paso This is one of the most 
imioetant moves West Texas has ever 

I rwide. Tbe Record has said, time and 
again, and now repeats It. that a good 
air I'ne auto road from Fort Worth to 

I 111 Paso, properly- maintained, would 
be worth, to the country at large and 
the small towns in particular, as much 
as a short line rul road Let Colorado 
be properly represented at this meet
ing.

■ -o ----------------
The fart that the new bank bulding 

w ill be steam howled and provided with 
janitor service throughout will make 
(•(fees in I he second story the most 
aetdrable ones in the city. As a rule 

I mi ( Wee budding without uniform and 
j regular hea’ ing and general Janitor 
! service, soon becomes a veritable 
I rookery. No two tenants have the 
I same Ideas of sanitation, order or 
' working te;n(>erature, while some 
! tenants have no Ideas at all about 
j these things. It will be a service well 
i worth the price of the reot.

-------- 7 —» . --------------
( “esllpafien the Father of Many Ills.

I, . 1_____

'-p H IS  week, but the quality o f the service and 
HIGH GRADE of workmanship and the ac

cessories we handle remains the same yesterday, 
today and so long as we run this Garage. We 
study and strive to please every patron, no matter 
how insignificant the job, how small the purchase.

OUR LINE OF TIRES AND ACCESSORIES
is kept to the top notch o f standard goods, time- 
tested arid service-proven. There is a bankable 
guarantee on the line o f these goods we handle. 
You take no chance, run no risk.

A N O T H E R  P O I N T ,  Your car is as safe from
mischief and molestation.in this garage as when 
locked in your own garage at your home. So are 
the tools in your repair kit. Bring your car 
troubles here and tell the “ captain" about them. 
He*s paid to listen, then fix 'em.

Paramount Garage
H A R R Y  LA N D E R S, Proprietor

Of the numerous ills that affect hu- 
| M.nnjty a alrge share start with constl- 
Jj'Htlon. Keep your bowels regular 
and they may be avoided. When a 1a*- 

; ntlve is needed take Chamberlain's 
i Tablets. They pot only move the 
i bowels but Improve the appetite and 
1 strengthen the digestion. Obtainable 
j c.erywhere.

■ e
The lack of rainfall during this 

month will very likely destroy all 
prospects for a fall turnip crop—no 
mean loss to any section. However. 
If we have rain within the next two 
w*eks and old Jack Frost tints off hU 
annual visit till the middle of Novem
ber, a fairly good "greens” crop can be 
made. And turnip greens, with a duo 
admixture of little turnips and fat 
jork. has always been one of the ed
itorial beee'tlng sins.

Lax-Fos, a Mild, Effective laxative 9 Liver Tonic
Ooss Not Grip« nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Foe 
contains Cateara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Poo 
acts effectively and does not gripe aor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion,arouses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

—— ■i o  —  i.. — —
The Colorado Chamber of Com

merce has agreed to finance the trip 
to Midland for about thirty boys of 
the Mitchell County Clubs. Caps have 
been provided for  them and liadges 
will be printed designating the coun
ty they represent. County Farm De
monstrator, Dulln. will accompany 
and have immediate supervision of tho 
boys While en route and at Midland. 
Free entertainment will be furnished 
by the fair association during their 
rtay. We understand there will be 
quite a creditable delegation from 
Colorado and Mitchell county.

— .......... O '
<AHH STRICTLY—CASH.

i n  Heathorn* and Dulaney attend
ed the meeting of the West Texas Dis
trict Denial Association held at Plain- 
view last week. They ore loud in the 
praises ot that section The associa
tion was dined, ridden und shown 
everyth.ng in that seeixm. Of course 
there was siteech making all "round 
¡»id that was where Doctor ilcnthorne 
dl*’ himself and his conferee isroud. He 
pulled his celebrated "Texas Broh- 
diUKnagan Simile.” to the effect that 
•J' all the hogs raised iu ltule county 
w» re one hog. It could root ten diul.es 
•|>< sure of the Panama canal, at >3* 
M'rt of Its probicls; that If f l l  the 
g'rle of Hale county had but one 
mouth. It would take”— hut tbe fire 
marshal broke up the riot Just at this 
point of the saccharine s tin Me

COKE f'OrSTVN ONLY >EUHO
HELD FOR BOOTLEGGING.

Robert Lee. Tex., Sept. IS.—A negro 
I arson, the lone negro resident oh- 
Coke county, who was arrested for 
loctleggiqg by City Marshal Parish of 
Bronte and placed In the Robert Lee 
jail two weeks ago. is dally visited by 
large crowds of Coke county bays and 
girls, some of whom had never seen a 
negro—Coke county being frse from 
negroes, except the "Parson,*' Who 
»ay* he Uo3 been In jail only once be
ta:«. He has the distiacUoa of being 
the only negro ever placed in the Rob
ert Lee jail, and he is in ’ heaps o ’ 
trouble.'Va* be will probably rams In 
here, th* interesting guest of Coks 
county, until the county coart see 

, " cqio.

M W Utl.F BATTERIES CHARGED.

The Rrtck Garage Is now prepared 
to skarge all kinds of storage batteries 
on short notice It has also two new 
mechanics who are guaranteed to be 
' I’ eaest-to-God” workmen from wheel- 
hate to exhaust Bring us your 
parts is ar cases; no cure, no pay.

W. M COOPER A SON
----------------O---------------

Hawks’ optician will be at W. L. 
!>o*s' drug rtore Oc tober 13th, for one 
day only. Defter see about your glasses

Chamberlain's folle, Chelan and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

If its The Beat and most approved 
tning in toilet goods, fine stationery, 
smokers articles, ire cram or cold 
•irinka—Floyd Rea.l has it

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado.

This is a medicine that every tasn- 
liv should be provided with. OoMe and 
diarrhoea often come on suddenly and 
it is of the greatest importance that 
they be treated promptly. ( «  
the suffering that must be 
ur.lll a physician arrives or medicine 
can be obtained. Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Dta-rhnea Remedy has a 
reputation seconu to none for the 
r,»i ck relief which it affords Obtain 
r.bte everywhere.

■ ■ — o----------------
Take your tin vessels of all kinds 

to R. R. Terrell for quick and lasting 
soldering. He does it while yon watt 
to take It home.

Gasoline at the Brick Oarage Is 
rtrctly  CA81L—Donald

----------— o ..... . ■
Trad* with hm

No better saddles can be made at any price. Every piece o f 
material used is the best and every lick o f work honest. 
Old saddles made new. Harness made and repaired.

J. B. ANNIS
Harness and Csnsral Repairing

■
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m Sleeve Valve Motor

s o n o
rLKGUING.

)f all kind» 
and Iantine 
In ynu watt

Last!
The Real Thing in Motors
Ride in a Willys-Knight.
You don’t know the real 

thing until you’ ve had 
this experience.

Don’t judge it by any 
other car.

There’ s nothing with 
which to compare it.

W I N N  &

The quiet powerful 
sm oothness of the 
Willys-Knight motor 
is a thing to marvel at 
— it simply revolution
izes any previous no
tion you may have had 
about how smooth and 
soft a motor could be.

You can’t possibly real
ize what it means un
til you try it.

Y ou  sim ply wouldn’ t 
have anything else 
after you know what 
it means.

See us today.

T h e W illy »-Over land C om p an y, T oledo, O hio
** Made in U. S. A .”

The brickwork on the new bank 
binding Is nearing completion and the 
structure will soon be turned over to 
t..e carpenters and furnishers.

The Earnest building is having put 
on it the finishing touche« In the way 
of paint, sidewalks, electric and toilet 
fixtures. Some of the intended occu
pants hope to begin moving in the 
latter part of this week.

The walls of the Lasky store build
ings are going up apace and the front 
vith its dark colored Milck. black re- 
cecs mortar joints and white stone 
paneling, presents a very promising, 
attractive appearance.

Mr. M. T. Hall is having his recently 
acquired home worked over with 
weatherboarding, a front gallery pre
fixed and an additional room attached, 
all greatly enhancing its comfort and 
appearance.

Work will begin probably this week 
on the bungalow home of Jerold Rior- 

. dan on Silk Stocking Knob.
Marcus Snyder has finished up the 

i addition to his home on the hill, and 
! now has one of the prettiest little 
pieces in the city.

Sam Jordan has added two residen
ces to the western part of the city. 
Just north of the new Lambeth gin. 
Or.e of the converted buildings was the 
old city hall and fire station, the other 

; was moved to its uresent site from 
a'other lot. Both are now dividend 

, paying property.
The addition to the Whipkey Print- 

i In;* Co’s, building (the old City Nat- 
| ional Bakn huydlng) will be commenc- 
| bd next week.

Besides these evident improvements, 
there are several more in contempla- 

i tio:t and under estimate.
o

Do You Suffer From
HEADACHE 4  
NEURALGIA -

*7 hay* been subject to aevW  
headaches for about seven year». 
My head would ache so badly at 
times that I could scarcely stand 
i t  Doctors and headache medi
cines did no good. Hunt's Light
ning OU gave me almost instant 
relief. Have not suffered from 
those dreadful headaches since X 
found out about your wonderful 
liniment,”  writes Mrs. W. T. 
Dickson, Sherman, Texas.

MAKES PAIN VANISH
The affected part Instantly 

warms and glows under its pow
erful penetrating e ffect Ton can 
fairly see and feel It do the work. 
Simply rub it on and tif#'’

•..t. i
Milli it# çf*f ,

NOTICE TO EATING PUBLIC,

4 -4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ‘

+  t4. L0BA1NE l o c a l s . 4*
4, 4* Wilson have returned from El Paso.
,| ,.f ..| ..| ..| «4 .4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  Mrs. Charleton Brown returned from

Coleman where she has been the past 
Mr. T. O. Cowan of Sweetwater vis-1 ^  ^

■ ted his lister Mrs. 8. D. Donahoo.

On and after October lsj, service at
Higginbotham building. A nice sum his sixth btrthdey Wednesday from 4 j pet hour. Electric street and inter- ! the Pure Food Restaurant will be on a | 
.far netted to help in the worthy cause.1 to 6 o ’clock.

Mr*. W. H. Hurd and daughter Miss' friends were
A number of his little urban roads and roods independently Strictly Cash Basis. This Includes

Miss Ruby Conaway will open her 
studio in the central ward school 
building, September 18th. Leosona 
given In oil, pastel, water colors, 
charcoal, basketry and china painting. 
Fcr further Information phone 44i.

---------- -----------
Are You Looking Old!

Sunday.
Mias Ethel Gregg and Mr». Homer 

Wimberly motored to Westbrook Su::- 
ti») and spent the day. They brought 
ogck Miss Annie Gregg and Miss Con
away.

Alisa 14aye Pope arrived Saturday 
and 1» ready for her work in school.

Mr. E rnest Phillips has purchased 
the Wheeler residence tu north Lo- 
raine and wi.i improve it some, and he 
and hia family will make their home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson are ex- 
I coted in this week from Temple.

Rev. Cecil Lawrence of Abilene held 
tervicee at the Christian church, Sun
day

Mr. *nd Mrs. W. Sloan of RoBcoe 
were .unday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
AluAt.t Phillip».

Mr. and Mra. Will Rowland moved to 
Koacoe thia week. Mr. Roland will 
have emp.oyment at one of the glus 
there.

Mr. Bert Miller has rented hla 
tailor ahop at Roscoe and lias come 
home to aeeist his father In gathering 
his cotton.

Mr. and MrsT Robert Barkley are 
rejoicing over the birth of a eon. who 
made hie arrival on the 17th.

Mra Hmest Phillips was called to 
Midland Sunday to the bedside of a 
sick friend.

Mr. and Mr». E. N. Rldena entertain
ed a crowd of their relatives Sunday, 
the occasion nelbg Mra. Ridena 60th 
birthday, and also the birthday of 
ifcetr daughter. Mra. Dee McCallum. 
The following ones partook of a sump* 
tous dinner: Mr. and Mre. J. D. Rl- 
4>oe, Mra. S. D. Rldeua. Mia. Abbey 
Walker and sou, Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
ltIJona, Mr. Henry Ha’.l. Mr. and Mre. 
W. F. McCallum and daughter, Mr. 
Henry Rldena r.nd Mra. Boyd Ritchie.

Mr. Bob Adkins happened to tho 
misfortune of locing hla Overland oar 
by fire on last Saturday. He waa ant 
rbout forty mllca from here and r (Wi
ning at the rate of fifteen miles, when 
the gasoline tank exploded and threw 
him out of the car and set It on lire, 
burning it up. Besides »lie loss of the 
< ar he had some brooms that he was 

g  ,  willing, and some of hia clothing and 
v f  bed cloth Mg dectroyed. He had five 

hundred dollars insurance on the car. 
| The W » ' ' o f  the Cemetery Aasocla-
\  tloity.jisPled dinner Saturday In the

Mra. A. u. Smith of Chai.ipon was 
up shopping Satuirday.

Mr. Jirden Bennett left Monday for 
C^oabyton on a prospecting trip.

Miss Selma Winstead and Mr. Iairy 
AMen drove to Rev. C. E. J a meson‘i 
L.inday at 2 o'clock and were married 
They were accompanied by Miss Jim
mie Allen and Mr. Herman Richardb 
and Mr. and Mrs. Manley. After the 
m em ony they drove to the home of 
the bride, where supper waa served to 
a number c f relatives. This young 
couple are well known and have a 
host of fr fends who will wish them 
veil. They villi be at home on the 
farm, recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mra. Floyd Kitcble.

The W. O. W. Circle held a very en- j 
Uiuriastic. meeting on Saturd: y 'after
noon, after which they assembled at 
Martin's drug clono and were served to 
cream and fruit.

Rev. Stevens of Stamford was busy 
here Saturday in the Interest of Stam
ford college.

The Baptists- gave their new pastor 
Rev. J. O. Heath and family, a pound
ing on Fr.d&y evening. Quite a num
ber were in attendance and many nice 
things were carried to the parsonage.

Miss MarcU Norrell is back at W. 
L. Edmondson’s at work.

Mr. Charleton Brown and Mr. Will

present acid enjoyed 
games and play. RcBreshments were
nerved.

Mra. Parker end son of Houston ar
rived Monday and will visit with her 
sisters Mesdames Cranfill and Stand- 
Her. for a month or more.

The Cumberland Presbyterians 
l>nunded their pastor. Rev. J. L. El
liott oo Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. W. A. Bonds left Monday foi 
An.ar1llo to nuike hia home there.

The friends of Mrs. A. M. Wallis 
liave received news from her aayltag 
►he is improving nicely since going to 
Bowie and holies to he restored to her 
normal health soon.

Messrs Andrew Coitel&nd and John 
Graham of Matador were here the 
earlier part c f the week.

o ’ aed, as well as roads not exceeding 
IU  miles In length, are exempted.

The President is directed to appoint 
a commission of three men, at salaries

everyone, banker and bum alike. Don’t 
irk for credit, but you do, be sure 
you ask before you eat. Wo use a club 
on those who ask tt before, and a

B. BROADDUS,
---------- ------o -----------------

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

he is to decide upon, to investigate the stomach pump on those who eat and
financial and economic results of the | If* to stand us off. Nuf sed.
operation of the law. This investlga- I H. B. BROADDUS, Prop,
tini: is to be completed within six to 
nine months. Within thirty days after!
completion of the investigation report ______.
is to be made to Congress. Twenty-five Juo. I* Doss has Just received a full 
thousand dollar» is appropriated for i bno of the state adopted school books
o ' r-ensea of the commission. I and school supplies. Supply your

Any one violating the act is subject children’s needs beforo the stock is 
to n fine of not lees than |100 nor broken, 
irore than $1000 or not more than one
year’s Imprisonment, or both ______________________________________

Old age comes quick enough with
out Inviting it. Some look old at forty. 
That le because ‘ hey neglect the liver 
and bowels. Keep your bowels regu
lar and your liver healthy and you will 
not only feel younger but look younger 
When troubled with constipation or 
biliousness take Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. They are intended especially for 
these ailments and are excellent- Easy 
to take and most agreeable in effolt. 
Obtainable everywhere.

--------------i .O ...............—
Keep Colorado Money In Colorado.

DUI GLENS HEALING.

W ill WOMEN FADE.

This is for ladies only. Men should 
keep their eyes off It.

A million women today should bo 
told what other millions have learned 
--that they need one element in their 
blood Car more than nien.and that lack 
of it is the reason they are apt to fade 
many years before they should. The 
needed element is iron. Iron bulid3 
up the red corpuscles of the blood 
and sustains vitality and strength. 
Women need a constant supply of 
blood-making material, or their sys
tems break down under the constant | 
drain. The very moment there is lack

PetUte motored to Sweetwater Sunday 1 of b,ood’ or whun the b,ood lmpov*
erished. the signal appears upon the

piece o f 
honest.

• • < $100 R ew ard, $100
Tlia readers of this paper will 

piiaSud to learn that there la at least one 
dread'4  disease that science has been 
able to cure In all its stages, and tbst Is 

rh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the only 
.vs cu.-e now known to the medical 
rnity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treat

ment. Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken. In
ternally, actacting directly upon the blood “ — * *•— *— there*

he disimi cous surfaces o f the system there- (

wor’.o ’ 
h in Its 
On« IT

___ olng
so much P  (h 

t  they offer -  P  ■ esse that It f i l ls  to cure.
„  durative pos 
Tundid Dolisi

evening and accompanied Mrs. Brown 
home.

Mr. CIvaiMe Farris was down from 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Mr. W. |, Petty and daughter Elmn 
visited here the earlier part of the 
week.

Mr. M. K. Jackson of Colorado was 
busy hetne Wednesday.

Hlgglnhothain-Harris A Co., are 
laving their buJldlng repainted and 
otherwise improved.

Messrs Hubert Toler and W. I* 
Petty made a quick trip to Snyder on 
Wednesday.

Rev. C. E. Jameson and family left 
Thursday for Matador, where they will 
visit relatives for a week.

Misses Rena Ivan Black visited in 
Co.ortuto Sundry.
Misses Hastings. Wood and Cocreham 
of Colorado w o:« visitors here Mon
day.

Mrs. C. Chambers of Bronte is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Norman.

Mrs. Eugene Brown and children 
have moved in from Uie farm to be 
ready for urhool which begins next 
Monday,

Mrs. John Johnson visited her 
brother I>r. Meuahaw and family in 
Dalles the earlier part of the week. Dr. 
Meushaw aiwl family will leave soon 
for China where he w;il be in the 
missionary work. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin and son 
left this week for their home at Mexia.

face in saUowness or palor, and the 
i Pined y Is McCroskey’s Tonic, for It 
contains iron.

Nothing else meets this particular 
condition as well. Use of it has made 
thousands o f women look many years 
younger and made them to feel even 
younger than thev looked. It not only 
restores strength, energy and beauty, 
hut It is a prompt and certain cure for 
all the ills peculiar to the sex. It 
cures because it removes the first 
cause. It supplies just what nature 
reeds to bring health. It strengthens 
the debilitated organs and gives tone 
and elasticity to muscles and liga
ments, rounds out wasted tissues and 
renews the vigor of the nervous sys
tem. It helps quickly and just a3 
surely and permanently. It has been 
used and praised by both young and 
old women, and mothers should see 
that their daughters coming into wo
manhood take 'it It will bring them 
through all right.

For sale by W. I-, Dosa.

Mrs. J. A. lzzard the renowned and 
celebrated masseur, has located in Col
orado and will treat chronic diseases 
of all kinds, surh as paralysis, rheuma
tism. neuralgia, appendicitis, asthma, 
tuberculosis, stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles. No matter what your 
trouble you mry obtain relief by call
ing on Mrs. lzzard.

She has treated and cured many 
prominent people including such prom
inent medical specialists as Dr. Broiles 
of Fort Worth; Dr. Clara McCalister 
of Oklahoma; Dr. Whitehead of Fk>rt 
North; Dr. Colquitt, a cousin of the 
former Governor, and such prominent 
and well known people as Judge Brec- 
ki' ridge. MaJ. Buck Walton and Judge 
White the Texas law writer, all of 
Austin.

Mrs. lzzard has rooms at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. H. Webb In East Col
orado. MR8. J. A. IZ7.ARD
9-22p Fraternal

----------------- o-----------------
Trade with horn« merchants.

Overcome Chronic 
/  C o n s tip a t io n  \

Don’t continue to crest« a bad 
habit of strong purgatives.^ They 
relieve, and that is all. Ana they 
call for increased dosage. A sensi
ble treatment will arouse the liver 
and give tone and strength to the 

vweis. It f

Y ou r Ship W ill  Com e In

as your bank account grows. 
Most of the good things of 
life are made possible by a 
bank account.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., V-Pres. S. D.Vaughan, Cashier.

bov is offared in

THE EIGHT HOUR RILL.

______  : after visiting with h.*s parents the past
i Ä : l: ^ m . . T ^ o U s  two months.
I Dmwelsfs, t  «

Here is the bill—translated into 
every day talk— passed by the Senate 
and House to avert the greatest Indus
trial druggie that has ever threatened 
iho country:

Beginning New Year’s Day, eight 
h( urs shall constitute a working day 
for all employe?« engaged In operation 
of trains on Interstate railroads. The 
pay la to remain at the present day 
rate. All “ necessary" overtime work

»/

r» ra il 7 ru la  for « Master Marvin Edwards celebrated shall be paid tar at the tame

Many years hsvs shown the use
fulness of this remedy. It's tho 
ideal laxative, gentle, effective and 
strengthening. Now it may be 
obtained In tablet form, for con- 
\rntence in taking.

Manalln will not form a habit 
of cathartics. Used ns directed, 
the sufferer may reasonably ex
pect not only Immédiate relief.

but the re-formation 
o f proper hnbtts. In 
the natural way.

Liquid if you desire 
it, $1 and 3oc. 

Tablets, 25c and 10c
Carry a box with

Îou. Constipation is 
srvely a matter of 

huh it. You can over
come it with Mmiiu- 
Un's help.
TkeP.r

Okie

-  Protect Your -  
M oney

from the designs of the get-rich-quick promotor.
If you have money to invest, investigate the ad
vantages o f the Certificates o f  Deposit issued by 
this Institution. •
They offer absolute safety for principal, a stable 
rate o f interest and are readily negotiable for 
their full face value.

OUR OFFICERS WILL BE GLAD TO 
GIVE YOU FURTHER D E TAILS^

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

CANTAL AND SURPLUS, S225.000.00
— i

' X
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
* Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

say eerson. Arm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The 
Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of 
its publishers.

ADVERTISING) RATES.
One Page One Time........................ .................................................... ....$15.00
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of

Mr. Joe Earnest

' ‘ subscriptions to Its Semi-Wsekly. But 
______ tl<e joke of the matter is the displayed

On September 25th, a local oplior. *. Ucmont by the News to the effect 
election will be bod In Tarrant county.! tbm the country paper* are cut off 
to determine whether or not saloons j ' Not to save money but to s»ie
.»hall coot nue in the city of Fori PAPER " It appears fro » t ie san e 
Worth—ail other precinct» of that j ttiiteiueni, that a number of big dail- 
tousrty being now dry, Evangelist ies have gone Into a combine to cut 
Ham is the big gun in the ranks o f the n o »«  ihetr consumption of print paper
I robibitionlsts, whi.e Rev. J. Frank below the amount the paper trust is 
Ntrris 1» lending all the lurid e lo - ; villing to allot them. One gang trying 

! quince and grandstand stunts in h is! to cut the throat of another. Wei., if 
l ag-o-tricks, to the upholding of tlv so. then so be it. 
fotliter's bauds. Ham has succeeded! — °
in getting himself “assaulted and 1 The editor of the Record has taken 
knocked down’’ by what tire fanatics u keen and airuort proprietory interest 

| of a righteous cause In bud hands, in the new t ity National Bank buhd- 
i term a “ brutal” sympathizer with Uie! inf from the excavation of the firct 
| Antis, and refused to have the Wood j 3?>ade of earth to the placing of the 
and dirt washed off his clothing before; cornice, assuming Ahat the sever;’.. 
going to preach. Some of h «  support- large pieces of stone were for th:’ t 

oiccrating purpore. So K was. when j 
we s a w  a metal cornice being put' 
jround the top of the b^aut ful build-]

Year
1904
1205
1*06
»907
1208
1202
1210
1211
1 2 1 2
1213
1214
1215
1216

Jan. Feb. Mar.lApr.) MayJuoeJuly Aug. Sep. Ocl-jNov. L>ec. Total
¡1.68. .02. .00 1.42 2.01 5.01; 1.6711.77f 6 .07 1.231 .46 .69 22.62
1 .30 1.63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07; 3.71*1.691.74 .67, 30.87

.29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
»ii on » ns. .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 ,li>: .17 6.63 1.93 .44, 25.76.21 .00 2.04*
45 .08
OS] . 02(

1 . 00) . 20’
} .41)4.48

.00 1.90 . 00 1.11 .89 1.67(1.08 2.92' 
2.17 .40 2.071 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.6» .16; 

00 .15 .40 3.85 5.37!*.70 2.75 6.85!

.48 .60 1.40)1.13 .16 1.14 .903.53
"2;'2.12| .67) .00 2.53i2.97i2.il]

I .17)1.21 .21 6.05) 2.24) 2.41 2.55) 2.86) 6.58)2.63
j -09 .OS 1.05 2.22 1.751 00 .38 .38! .32)

T. A P. TIMI TABLE.

1 m

E**k'

-

East Bound.
Sunshine Special No. 2 . .
Train No. 6 ..................... .

West Bound
Train No. 6 .............*............. 8 21
Buq|hine Special No. 1.

6:52 a. m. 
8:07 p.

dence In ar.d respect for, this method 
and spirit of dealing with the liquor 
traffic. The time is past when oppo
sition to whiskey was in the keep
ing of unssxed women, long haired, 
misfit men and pantaletted children. 
It has been removed from the realm 
and activities of fanatical emotion and 
taken under the wing of sound busi- 

] nos« methods. W hen inebriety and ita 
| results, express themselves in' the pay 
j envelope more distinctly than in tem- 

>etance-p edg.>t igning.: drunkenness 
¡end the saloon have received a most
i  potent check. The methods of Reva. 

There is 1.0 business on earth, ex- Ham and Norris not flt lhe cond,_
cet perhaps the gentle art of house

.33 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .621 .7lj .00 21.52 

.37) .06 1.33 1.01) 2.75; 1.69 1.18)1.33)4.58] .00 14.31
.88) .00 10.42 

.00) .45 2.90 19.72 
.06 1.92 . 00*1.66' 12.41 
.00 2.60 2.75 4.67 23.23 
.70:6.75| .81 1.53 31.86 

00) .43) 26.34
I !

ets are inviting a crown of martyrdom 
for him by claiming it would be no sur
prise if his life should be ended by an
"assassin's hurd.” j ing, w e were reminded, much against■
All this gives Brer’ 4- Frank a chancv i cur inclination, of the country beau ;

to disport himse.f in his natural ele- "h e  topped n seven dollar i>air o f;
merit of hysteria and over-reachin;; silk cocks and a sixty-dol.ar
r»‘al Perso- ally, we have little conn- etUt of clothes w th a 35-cent wool hat.) of roan» wbrn w  raasid-r n *  produ'-t* w»

t ’  on ,,r iw  m e ta l c o r n i c e  w ill  l o o k ,  E,°** ctrTT ibm r« lr,hrr «” > lul»  d»«\  c o u r s e  vise m» tat c o r n i c e  w in  io o k  » .»tier of the prl.*i we g»t «'»d thr prtors
■ust as brave and rich while its face i ** niu*t p«r for m.-ii-bod pi»tw-u w* *ti*it* j confin*? our considerm !on* toes to tho*e product*
is covered v:\xh ftone colored paint,: wtub har* ti**tr orhrtn on ft*» f*-m «atber in 
hut the inventive genius of man has! 
no: yet been r.blt to make a paint that

THE THING IS THE THING.

a. m.

ELEGTIN6 A PRESIDENT
12

m. breaking, that does not come, time and 
a^ain. to the crossing o f the ways of 
Right and W’rong. When the issue 

.10:13 p. m. narrows down to doing the clean thing
-----------— j 10c the sake of cleanliness or the

dirty thing for the sake of filthy lucre. 
Every business, and the newspaper 
busineSk. as much as any, has to do 
with the public morals. It cither aids

tiens of a town like Fort Worth. Made 
up of a huge proportion of railroad 
people and skilled mechanics, its citi
zenship must be shown; convinced by 
concrete lessons rather than by the 
rsi-.ertions of mantic frenzy. Ally re- 
s j 'ts  for good attained by the mo
mentum of overwrought emotion 
must sustain the depressing effects ot

GRANT.

LINCOLN, having been a«sas 
0 sin a ted. was succeeded In 

office by Andrew Johnson, 
who was vice president. The 
war had ended Grant had re
turned a hero. The Republicans 
nominated the general, while 
the Democrat* put forward Ho
ratio Seymour of New York. 
Tbe south, having lieen defeated, 
•gain participated in this elec
tion and snpfiorted Seymour.

Tbe electi iu of 1372 was an 
exciting one Horace Greeley, 
formerly a Republican, had dis
agreed with hi* party and ran 
on the Democratic ticket and 
tbe Liberal Republican ticket 
Grant was again tbe Republican 
nominee There were four oth- 
*r minor candidates. Grant re
ceived .Vie»7.070 votes and Gree
ley 2.8»4,07b.
(W atch  fo* the •lection o f Hsyss 

in 1876 in our noxt issue.)

an inevitable undertow. The collapse 
and abets immorality by it. silence or ha8 ne artlticU>J , timulu,  to BU8tain it,
lu  advocacy of it. or it help, swell the and lndlfrerenw, lf not dlg(fUBt. te 
moral force that combats immorality, j u#uaUr .litcrmaih.
by either pointing out the things t h a ! __________o— —______
of* end the decency of the co in -1

JZGW SZJCatJiCKNT&HaHV.

inlo edible or n a n U e  srtkles.
Lrt OS lake wheat, for example. W e all

will not eventually peel Off metal, j Vn«w that the war has pill the price of Wheat
1 1  _ n   ___ . .  a  »_ WAT Op. Very well—toi* mr »rw that tbrHowever, as the Record is not paying 1
the bills, it hits only an aesthetic kick 
coming On with the mort!

....O '
A threat from foreign governments

that they will look to the United States

whole country: city, town and rural population 
aa well are p-.ylu* more for their flour—there
fore the wheat tmU*r abuuld theoretically be 
retting rich on a product which It coats him 
no more to raise than formerly and fur which 
he gets more money.

Hat wait a minute— there are other thing* 
to consider In this mailer of growing rich olf 

. .  _ * oAo non __  u ____ of tha war. Col ion and wool and meats andto pay them $400,000.000 as idemnity t , irm „ d rag„  ^  op lu0.
for loss of lives and property o f their ; Thl* “ *•“  that while the wheat rai.rr i.

I getting more for his praln-l, he la also paying 
Sdb|ect8 In Mexico, because Of its Some other agriculturist more for bis product 
________ __________________________________1 Tine cuts d- wn somewhat on the profits thesponsorship for the Carranza govern-1 „ , r u ta.|,ut1na to lbe tarm.r Then it would 
mer.t, sounds like one of Great Britain’s ! m **“ * th* be*1 to keep ahead of tbe
, , _  ,  . . .  ,  .  . C«iu» la for «he farmer to pay the farmer whobluffs and Will hardly go so far as has raleee hla neerwmes the increased prices that
the latter in the matter of mail and & ' J TJ TCZ  
other seizures. It may give th e  Mex- j nereaaillei o f  life ta pick and choose from
lean end o f the commission something ........... * ■
to think about, but Uncle Sam will
L
American.

amongst them thoee that ha»»
not gone up to price tn eplle 
of the war.

For example, here Is a 
peculiar situation in regard to 
a twrerage which la ao tint 
Tensity liked that It has be
come aliuort a Staple. The 
name o f that beverage la 
Coca-Cola.

Now Cwa-Oola. aa 
know, la really an agricultuml 
product—a ¡irodnrt of ute 
soil. Cane sugar—the 
purect and tliu-at—count Itulee 

a largo part of Coca-Cola nyrup. A* you 
know. Mg it hns gone way tip—aw every glass 
o f t'oea-Cda you drink makes some farmer’a 
heart gladder. ,

do It Is with tbe pare fruit Juices that.
combined, prodm-e tbe Inimitable h e r  of 
Cora-Coto. Not ao much tn •inaatlty acemingly
when you consider— a single glass of thl* 
delicious tteTeraitc. but enormous when lb* en
tire Coca-Cola output la consldereA

Tet this product of nature— of the farm 
Increased In cust though it baa been to the 
makers, has not been raised one penny In 
price to dealer—or to you. The price at the 
.«■la fountain and tn the bottle has not risen 
one lota.

Now Inasmuch aa the rural popularisa
of America consumes millions of bottles and 
glasses of Coca-Cola every year, you and the 
other agriculturists of this country win set 
only be able to continue to please yusr palates 
and get delicious refreshment with this bev
erage at no Increased coat, but yon will be 
sending back to the farm bigger profits and 
more money at Bo greater expenae to yourself

1 . be t rbed by at ] Record and Dallas News one year, $1.75
.meri cam. i

enmity or openly opposes them. A 
newspaper that tries to curry favor 
with all, secures the respect of none; 

) it must either stand or fall with one 
j side or the other. The newspaper that 
i isn’t knocked and execrated by the lax 
l clement, proves itself without influence 
force or friends. It is Impotent for 
¿ood or evil.

Any one— individual or newspaper— 
that honesty drives to do the clean, 

(cecent thing, may expect to hare the 
antagonism of something less than 
hall of the community, and the antag
onism of th-it per cent is presumptive

RETRENCHMENT!

The Record has been notified b> 
the Fort Worth Record and Dallas 
News that the exchange list is here
after abrogated; that if the countrj 
newspapers expect to stay In bus.nesf 
ever so short a space, they must po} 
the sum of $7.50 per annum for tbesv 
tig metropolitan dailies, just like anv 
other millionaire. This too, in face ol 
th>- fact that all ccunbry newspapers 
to get either of the above dailies must 
run about $10 worth of advertising 
every year, say nothing of the nearl)
00 cash subscriptions the Colorado 

evidence that the individual or news-j Record sends every year to the Dallas
paper Is right. Thlb is the law of moral 
gravity. The newspaper that would 

I please the one class without inviting 
the contempt o f the other, died aborn-

Eemi-Weekly News.
The country press, more than any 

other extrar.ous cause, has been a 
poweirful factor In building up the

A few years ago—not more than 
three or four—the shipment o f one 
car of hogs from any West Texas 
county, was announced in the local 
1-aiKsrs as something In the nature of 
an accidental success, achieved hap- 
h.i/yard. Today, the county that does 
not send several cars of fat hogs to 
market every week, is suspected by its 
ne-ghbors of still using confederate 
money as legal tender, whllo Its good 
women are yet knitting socks for the 
coldier boys in the trenches at Vicks
burg. Nor are hogs the only mortgage 
lifters of thi.J section. Old Pled and 
the Dominecker hen are on the Job 
26’  days in tho year, not mentioning 
turkeys and other festive birds. In 
tie  midst o f this orgy of prosperity, 
Mitchell county Is a star performer. 
The Record Is now compiling the num
ber of hogs In this county and the num
ber of cars shipped during the current 
year.

L I S T E N !
Y o u n g  m an, d o n ’t take a g ir l’s hand in 
y o u rs  and tell her yo u  could  die fo r  h e r 
unless yo u  are  w illin g  to earn a liv in g  fo r  
her.

Build Her a Home

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lumber Dealers

The withdrawal of the American 
troops from Mexican soil is one of the 
indispensible conditions upon which an 
amicable settlement can be achieved 
between the two countries, Louis Ca
brera, Mexican minister of finance and 
a member of the joint commission, 
said.

----------------O--------- :-----
The City Marshal of the town of 

Kweetw&ter. gave the “ ’49 show” that 
was attached to the Van Sycle carnival 
tht t recently edified this community, 
permission on its more recent «visit to 
tha* city, to close the show once a dav 
fo  r24 hours a day, and six days tier 
week If for one feature, why not for 
the whole aggregation? Lubtxick ha:« 

.forbidden such amusements to bold 
forth within the city limits.

i, o........
EDISON APPROVES WILSON. 

‘•Not since 1860 has any campaign 
mr de #uch a direct call on Simon pure 
American ̂ m.’ The times tire tAo se
rious to talk or think in terms of re
publicanism or democracy. Rea! 
Americans must drop parties and get 
down to big fundaiiiputal principles. 
Mote than any other president In ui> 
memory, Woodrow Wilson has bee: 
faced by *  gucccBskm of tremendout 
problème, any one ol which decider 
the wrong way, would have had d's 
astions consequences. Wilson’s de- 

far have not got us into an> 
ale, nor are they likely to 

given us p«ace with honor ”

ing. It was never able to reach the , Dallas New# rnd other daily state pa- 
pap of sustenance It could have no i ers. by clubbing arrangements with 
excuse for existence. A character is tneir.. The clubbing concession helps 
as vital to a newspaper as to an Jndi- 1 the country paper to collect Its own 
vidual. and if it loses this, it has lost subscriptions from the fact that the 
its most valuable asset—an asset thit i big city paper cuts off Its «.ubscrlp- 

j can not be insured or bought at a sup-1 tlon the very day the time paid for.
expires—much like the foreign mail 
order houses, whose motto Is, “ we 
know your address only so long as you 
pay in advance.”  In the clubbing ar- 
i :<ncements it is the country weekly, 
not the city paper, that alwry* must 
make the concessions. There is noth
ing in this accommodation to the 
country paper beyond a reminder to 
the subscriber that his time is out with 
the Colorado Record because the I»al-

ply house.
In pointing out things which the Re

cord thinks detrimental to the best in- 
, lo 'e it i of Colorado and Mitchell coun

ty, it is but performing one of the func
tions ot its business. A newspaper 
el:odd be as great factor In education, 
ss the school or pulpit If the peper, 
preacher or teacher is mistaken in zeal 
to the confusion of judgment, the com- 
niunky will promptly rebuke it, him
or her. But individual knocking will ! las Semi-Weekly Farm News hns stop- 
rot rectify the mistake. It Is public I ped coming his way.
eentiment that determines the issue.

Nothing the Record says about any 
matter of public morals or well do-

Note the different spirit of the 
city dailies and the Farm and Ranch, 
V7blch suffers quite as much or more

ing, has the least personal reference than the farmer from the price and 
or application. It is the Thing, not the scarcity of paper (and the Farm and

Ranch usee the very best print paperPerson, at which rebuke is aimed. Bdt 
perrons are Incidentally associated 
villi the thing, just as good old dog, 
'ray, got the load of shot intended for 

the sheep-killer with which at that 
unfortunate moment Tray was play
ing.

money can buy). Asked by wire if 
tha country papers should be cut off 
the exchange list, by his busmets 
manager, Frank Holland, president of 
the company, promptly replied. "Do 
not cut off ANY of the country news
papers. They have always been our--------------- o----------------

The nation is again-called on to friends, and I think too much of them 
Ktit row with President Wilson throtqjy-and their help to cut them off the free 
the visitation of death. His sb;ter, P*t, No matter, what anyone else m;-y 
Mrs. Annie !•'. Howe, died at her home do, let them KAov/ that we think a>

Full Cantilever Springs
Full cantilever rear springs make the Dort the 
easiest riding car in its class.
The Dort cantilever springs are full two inches 
wide, and extend 5 0 ^  inches forward from the 
rear axle housing, where they are anchored by an 
ingenious arrangement, which allows them to move 
freely around the housing case.
They are nearly one half the length of the entire 
105-inch wheel-base of the Dort. t

in. New London, Conn., last Saturday, 
(he lOUt. The president cancelled nil 
r optical engagements for the first
part of tho week The funeral of Mrc. 
liowe occurred nt Columbia. S. C„ on 
Monday afternoon.

If candidate CJharies E. Hughes io 
iooking for a “ pa’.araount issue” in 
bis campaign, why does be overlook 

ol.l Doctor Witmjaybrine, the great 
«specialist iu this line.

------------ —— o--------------------
CASH .STRICTLY—CASH.

Gasoline at 
strictly CASH.-

the Brick Garage is 
-Donald Sheaf.

much of them 1 hirerd times as In good 
times and appreciate what they have 
done for us. They have sent 11« thous
ands upon thousands of subscriptions; 
have met with us, and I want them to 
Know I value their friendship highly.’ 
ThfU’f, tho spirit of Old Frank Holland 
of the Farm and Ranch, und his sue* 
ces: has been phenomenal.

i he Fort Worth Record ceased com
ing to this office on September 1. We 
'vpte the Dallas News when sending in 
the Jnsl budget of eulmcrlptKms, that 
lf ti e Colorado Record were compelled 
to subfloribe for the News In order to 
tot It after running a ten-dollar ad. 
we oould hardly bo expected to rusUe

F. O. B. FLINT. MICH.

Complete with 
Westinghouae 

Electric Starting 
and Lighting

No other car at anywhere near the Dort price affords 
springs o f this length and quality.
The proof is in the riding. Let us show you.

DOSS BBO’S, Local Agents *

DORT MOTOR CAR CO.,
FHnl, Mich.
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THE COLORADO RECORD.

PROGRAM.

' l’. ' '

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
meat If you will 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

Baptist NUle-Wlde Go-to-Sunday. 
School lia), Sept. 554.

DAUGHTERS OP THE KING.

Mrs. M. K. Jackson was hostess for 
the Daughters of Uie King last week. 
The devotional exercises were conduct
ed by the class puestdent, Mrs. Davis. 
She read and commented on the Sun- ■ 
ooy school lesson. The different com- j

MISS LOONEY ENTERTAINS. 

Miss Margaret looney entertained

The Baptists have all plans made for
a i «cord breaking Sunday school at
tendance next Sunday, and Invite every 
stranger within the gates to meet with 
t acuì.. The pupils wiU go to their
respective rooms to report and then 
all will assemble in the main building 
for the program. It will be as follows: 

Song.
Scripture In concert—Those on north

with a six course dinner last Thurs- j t |,iCt Mark i :  14-20. Those on South 
day complimentary to^Mlsees Frances M,iet Mark 1.25-29. Teachers and of- 
and Dorothy Smith, before they left peers, Matt. 4:22-25. 
lor school. Prayer.

The decorations were yellow and >j Price Welcome.— Richard Pearson.
uiitteee made their reports. The social j white. I , , „  , .. u .* A ! hong.—Jesus Ixavcs Me—Beginnero
service committee made a plea for co A picture show followed the dinner arui primary
o,».ration with the Parent-Teachers and afterward, dancing was enjoyed. Praise Acrostic-Our State for Jesus 
A» bociation. It was decided to assess 1 te jiersounol of the party was Misses ... prilIwry Department, 
each member 25 cents for the China, Frances and Dorothy Smith. Lois Readlpg -PrayA ig and diving -L eo - 
si'ecial work. The visitors responded j Prude, Margeret.and Madeiene Looney norH Krhll(,,, I
as well as the members. ami Messrs G. B. Harness, Thomas R. | g,)ng _ Help Somebody Today

/.fter the program an unusually in- Smith. Leftwich Shepherd and Karl j htaUj Mlasl<m pacts.-Robert Shep- 
teruuting social hour was enjoyed by Callaway. Mr. und Mrs. Marcus &ny- j 6|.(1
all. The hostess had the house made der/jurtgo and Mrs. Looney and Mr. hong— Loyalty to Christ 
attractive with decorations of U. S. Eller of Sherman. j Questions' Snpt. J. H. Greene,
llags and conquest flags, with g o l d e n --------------- ---------------- [ ___________________ _________
led in profusion. She hud prepared BINNEll PARTY. TEA* IIi Rs' MEETING
an acrostic on Rally Day. Each one ______ ____
was asked to make words from the Misses l>eia and Irene Whipkey en- The Christian Sunday school tench-
letters In the words. Mrs. Annis tertained with a dinner Prltlay, honor- j era held their meeting with Mrs. Burk

. , __ . . .  —

HEATH OE ROBERT M. WEBB.

I Though his friends In Colorado had 
| been apprised of bis serious illness at 
| his-home in Foil Worth, and also that 
he had been taken to New York City 
for special treatment, news of the 
iriath of Robert M. Webb, at the latter 
place, last Saturday, waa a chock to 
them all. Few men of no longer resi
dence in a community, have made a 
greater impression upon its business, 
social and moral condtions, than did 
Robert Webb. His unusual industry. 
Ids civic pride and public rpirit will 
long be remembered in Colorado.

Mr. Webb came to West Texas from 
New York state in the formative daya 
of this Beet on, primarily for the bet- 
tcimcnt of hie hea th. He worked in 
th > open for some time for his uncle, 

S. Van Tuyl, who wao then in theit

__  _______ __ , u v u u i Cl n n n u  uiCEi iJ ictfi u i£  W U U  .'I r e .  O U T *.-
1 roved the m ost skilled and was given ins Miss Dewy Hunt of Cuthbert. Ga., liardt Tuesday evening with Mrs. C. 
a dainty picture of a child. The ac- who has been the guest of her sister, j T. Harness leader. On account of

i Mrs. J. H. Guitar, this summer; and school, the time of meeting was chang- 
■ Miss Estelle Smith of Stephens, Ark.,

rostie was.
Roily Day is coming,
And fee Master ealleth thee. 
Like true Daughters of the King 
Let as pray and work and sing, 
Young and old to gather in.
Do y o v  beet for Jesus.
And yoar laobr He’ll repay,
'/ours wtit) be a song of triumph 

Rally Day.
A salad course with ice tea was

i who will teach expression hero again 
title year.

The decorations were red and white 
and the colors wore carried out in the 
si>: courses.

The place cardc were hand (tainted 
j Harrison Fisher heads, ladies for the 

gentlemen and men for the ladles. The 
favors were red and white geraniums

ed from Tuesday to Friday evening. 
Mro. Harness. Mrs. Pond and Mrs. | 
Burkhardt were appointed to prepare ; 
programs. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Beekner. with Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder as leader. A delightful social 
hour followed the program. -Home
made cake and punch were served.

—  ■- - -  o- ■ ■
U. I>. C. MEETING.

The U. D. C. Chapter met w.th Mis
ses Dry Monday afternoon, with presi-

terved. Mesdames W. L. Does, Doak, In buttonaires and corsage bouquets.
Barnroft and J W. Person were guests. Covers were laid for Misses Dewy 
The next meeting is with Mrs. Van Hunt, Estelle Smith, Hazel McKenzie,
Kin* lit’by Campbell. Lela and Irene Whip- ‘*®ut Mrs. J- 1* Shepherd presiding.

........... — -----------------  ji«) ; Messrs Robert Shepherd. Lewis * .ier the business period a discussion
A SERMON TO WOMEN. Majors. Hargy Land««, Leftwich Shep- j 0,1 tbe Sumner-Brooks controversy

---------  . herd. Woo'ton Jeffress and Lem Hunt! ,roa' 4,16 righto and ulroogs of htetory,
Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Doak of El Paso.

|.reached a special missionary sermon | The party enjoyed a box party at

f Don’t Fret About four

F A L L  
H AT

It's HERE
Awaiting 

Your 
Inspection

—If all the women o f this town knewT the magni
tude o f our stock and how many different styles 
are here to select from at prices to suit every purse, 
we are quite sure every hat worry would be over.

—New hat shapes beautifully trimmed with bead
ed fancies, feathers, ribbons; in velvet, felts and 
other materials are here waiting for you.

V o g u e  S t y l e  S I ) o p
A t  W .  L. E d m on d son  6f C o ’ s S tores 

C O L O R A D O  -  L O R A I N E  -  R O S C O E

m

cm th« women’s work, by request of the the opera house after dinner and mu- 
hlstrlct eecretery to the Sweetwater sic and refreshments at home after- 
oistrtet. As at this tlvne the district ward
te In fee midst of its whirlwind cam- J ----------------» ---------------
palgn for new members. He read from LANT PARTY BEFORE SCHOOL.
the ICth chapter of Acts and from the ---------
i«vh ef Luke.. Recounted the work in The younger set congregated at the 
the homo and foreign land« and paid home of Mlsa Ltalsy Adams for a fare- 
a high tribute to women in their efforts ***> »oclal evening before school 
to carry the gospel to every creature. Wened. The time was spent In games

v. as led by Mrs. Dupree. A letter was 
r»ad asking for a sketch of the life 1 
of the veterans here. This was turn
ed over to Col. Mullin. At the social 
hour ice cream and niaccaroona were 

| served, and the hostesses displayed 
their Southern hospitality by insisting 

j on a second helping. The next meet*
: ing Is with Mrs. Gustine.

sheep und cattle business. He returned 
to New York and married, after which 
he came to Colorado and took over the 
electric light and power plant, adding 
soon afterward, the managership of. 

! Hie Texas & Pacific Telephone Com
pany and tho Colorado Water Com- 
jwny, which |>oc:tions he retained for 
about sixteen years. disiKxsing of them 
in 1913, soon after which he removed 
to Fort Worth to  ̂engage in the life 
insurance business. About one year 
i }o , he gave up the latter line of busi
ness to assume the duties of financial 
agent of the Hrondway Baptist church 
of that city, in which work he was eV  |

OEE TO Ht'HOOL.

('ole redo sends her sbare of studeots 
to the different schools this year.

tftss Alma and Mr. liarvy Phillips, 
Vanee Pbenix, Roberbt and Leftwich 
Shepherd go to the State University.

*V. Robert Smith Jr., Harry Ratliff. 
Iiurbert Arbuthnot and Lucian Mttddlt) 
go to AusUn College.

Miss Lul* Mae Dulaney enters S. 
M U.

kites Rwell Gary to W. T. C.
Misses Pauline Root and Lucille 

llcnthorne to Kidd-Key.
Miss Winnie Crockett the Denton 

State Normal. v
M&ees Marion Adams and Madeline 

Lc-oney, S t Mary'a.
Lister Ratliff returned to Simmoos.
Miss Mery Roe, Reeves Coleman and ------ ----------

Willie Does go to Galveston to the m*8sionery program was given by tile
medical department o f the State Unt- " ,l'“ •
▼ereity Miss Roc and Mr. Coleman 
both enter the senior class, while Mr.
2 o m  makes his debut.

A 1 NIQI E I ARTY. lusl v-» j,  iu wmen *
latst week Just on the full of the ; when strlt ken with his final 111-

eujoyable to that age. and in lament-1 moon, Mrs. W. R. Smith and Mrs. P.  | ,ie-b> ^
hi* the fart,that srhool was soon to C. Coleman conceived the Idea of aj w»lde> from his active business life.
begin. picnic, strictly unique in every sense  ̂ \yebb was devoted to his church,

---------------  ------—  -—-  ̂ °F lh® wrord. particularly to the work of the Sabbath
A PLEASANT EARNING. j a crowd ol young i>eople in •®*r< h School. Under his suimrintendcncy,

of a good time, was led out north of oi the |arge#t an<j most systematic
•̂ he Younger set passed a pleasant [ u,wn ln the shinneo’. Juat as the win am| BUrceBBful Sunday schools In West

evening with Miss Jewell Mitche:i n ,  deporting and as the tnoon was TtxaB waB bu!lt up ,n Colorado ' Hla
1 < 'day After many en.fc>yahle games, making her appearance over H,c iu iem t was not confined to the work
1 artners were found for refreshments eastern horizon, they left their cars In l OBn c|»urt;)|( but he KaVe much

t r,,«d and found their way over the Q. bjg t|me aP() experience to .promot- 
wlre fenees and through the shin.iery. jnj, work in other denomination?

; until they reached a clean white sandy throughout '.he «-ounty, district and 
npot. There they paused to admire the 8(:ite.
wo. derfizl scene, and fill their InngJ One of the most enduring monuments 

I with pure Texas ozone. _ Then cloths jn ,jjjg town to Mr. Webb's devotion to 
were spread on the eand and appe ,)U church and his ability to bring 
tltes were satisfied w th all the good thiugs to pasc to the aceom|)llshnfent 1 

' things that- constitute a real picnic „ j  which he nad cet his heart and hand 
: lunch. s the large and convenient Sunday

------------- o  ■» ■ i -

SINDAY St llOOl, 0H<>ANI/.EB.
On last Sunday afternoon several 

members o f the Baptist church accom
panied Missionary Woods to Buford to 
assist in organizing a Sunday school. 
The house was well filled and a beau
tiful spirit of co-operation prevailed. 
A union school was organized, and a 
committee composed of a member 
from each church was appointed to 
perfect the organisation. Methodist 
litHmture will be used tho first quar
ter end other literature wLll follow as 
they see fit Mr. Keathiey was unani
mously chosen superintendent until 
they can get things to running and 
agree on one In the’T own community. 
This organization Is a work in the 
right direction, as this 1s a progressive

community and their young people de
serve to be educated on all lines. They 
have a splendid day school and we ex
pect as much from their Sunday
school.

---------- ------- O ------- ------
A revival was begun last Sunday at 

the ML Litton (colored) Baptist church, 
by the pastor, Q. Burton. On next 
Tuesday, Rev. J. W. Bailey, national 
evangelist, employed by the white 
national board, will be here and join 
the pastor in the meeting. All their 
white friendu are Invited to attend and 
assist In these services. If only by their 
presence.

--------------------o -  ....... -  .
Con «tag to Shadowland, Mary Pick-

ford in “The Eternal Grind.”

, — ------ — -- . .  .  >vi / « i t  vouuixxmo
, by (he boys bunting for the nain^s of 
girls hidden .n various places. Chicken 
sandwiches and kce tea were served.

--------------------o -------------------

YINITEII (TTHBERT.

SP E C IA L  N O T IC E
WHITE’S GARAGE is still doing business at the old Herrington 
Garage stand. We give the best of service in all departments. Make a 
specialty of Oils, Accessories and Auto Supplies of all kinds. Full line 
o f Casings and Inner Tubes kept always on hand at the lowest prices 
for the best quality. Washing and cleaning cars in one of our hobbies. 
Prestilights all the time. Terms—CASH to all alike.

G. W . W H IT E . Proprietor

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Davis, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Merritt 
went out to Cuthbert to an Ice cream 

. supiier In the school house, for the 
|tu< |>oee of raising money for a new 
parsonage at Westbrook. A splendid

N ew
AID MEETING.

~  ! womèu of the missionary society. Mrs. 
' .  atkson made a s|>eech. telling of the 

whirlwind campaign and explaining 
the work. She also invited the society

criiool rooms annexed to the Flrat
Baptist church. He wan told that it 

The Christian Aid Society met with <oui,j not done, but he acknowledg-
Mrs. Ed Jomos Last week. After the ej  no BUt.b \?ord in his lexicon of I 
study of Tranlng for Service, the reg- cpurcb work. Generous to the limit.

M ill
ular bus4ne::s was transacted. As 
usual they will have their Christmas he vus always p. friend iu deed.

Mr. Webb wr.s about 51 years of agerifui n Lukes ins tic dui ---------------------------- ----—'  : mey win nave ineir I’nristmas . . . .
Mise Frances Smith goes to Wash-j £  U,e ^ ' T “ d0 Auxil“ rv «‘**aar <*n the (trat F r id a y  and Sat:u - at‘ ,he tlme of hi9 ^ a th

a finishing and home econo- Pc,,t’ - K,h’ an ■»* <,BY ** « i  I« December Thin wit! he held T,,u  ^ ritor thal, alway# hoW h gingtoa to a finishing and home econo-j “Kth* *" an a11 ^  nieecng at «ay jn Deceml>er This will bo held « ... . . . .  . ,
mice school. the church. Ice c,ram and cake were ,he c io ra d o  Mercantile building. , ^ 1  ^  * " ? ' boUi hi*

Miss Dorothy Smith roturns to Hoi- j 10,(1 —  -  »  —  —  «- ------------- - me,” 0rJr ' n *ra,*,ul P~ *
Hus.

Cly ftronddus will take a business 
eourse at Tyler and also do high school, 
work there.

Miss Anna NM^urry goes to T. W. < 
Mies Evnnder #ies to Chevy Chase 

----------------o

MEETING AT (TTHBERT.

Rev. Guy B. Duff will begin a series 
i or evangelistic services at Cuthbert' 
next Sunday afternoon. The whole 
ibmmunJUiy ia cordially invited to at-

,.nu>vi; in me m o s t  grateful rcineni- 
where C. M. Adams now is. They are braace for his {refreshing vis.ts nal 
nlsnnimr man* « i «  *hin». r~- • wor(j„ Qf checr while wo lay helpless

in a hospital. He was never too busy 
to run out for a brief vtelt on week
end and leave nn p. word of encourage
ment. We shall never forget him.

planning many nice things for it and 
hii>e their many friends will remem
ber them.

Thomas Edison, the wizard of scl-

CPISCOPAL CIH'RCIL

enee and master o f electricity, has 
only t>ne diversion, which he indulges

Services at All Saint’s Episcopal i '* Hire goodthnreL, next Sunday, as follows:
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.; Morn- 
In? Prayer 11:00 a. m.; Evening Prayer 
3 00 p. m.: Sunday srhool 10 a. m.—
O. C. Rafter, Rector.

--------------- --------- —

Mr. Webb was one of the best friends , 
the Record ever had, not only as a 
patron, but with his kindly words of | 
cheer and praise. He always worked! 
hand-in-hand with the Record for a 1 J strict about taking no other kind of n,ore beautiful, cleaner and better

__-----------  , , wuw Ml »«> p ivrn, Will
tend each-and every service. The meet-! for one week annually. He selects >t 
ing will continue for a week or ten few ititima’es and goes fishing down 
days. “Come with ns and we will do I ou some lonesome creek. He Is very

tackle except bent pins.
WESTMINSTER LEAGUE.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Topic.—The Psalms.
Leader.—Mr. Dewqy Bevel. 
Scripture.—23rd Psalm, re la ted  in 

Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.—J. M. | unison.
Thomas, Supt We would Hke to see Roll Call.-Quotations from the 
every member o f the church at Sab- ( Psalms.
lath school. Seo special advertise-! General Facts About the Psalms—

Mr. Reeves Coleman.
I Authors of the Psalms 
! Jarman.

f twine and birch poles. He doesn’t be- 
(ll»ve tn taking any unfair advantage 

Presbyterian church. Sunday 7 p. m .lof the fl8"  He do<'fln't eved chew th*
nssafoctida and

ment In this pa|ier.
Preaching at 11 o ’clock, No preach

ing at night.
The pastor will begin a series of leaching of the PetCins.—Mrs. ,1<xr- 

cvangcllBtlc services at Cuthbert Sun- j old Rfordon 
day afternoon to run through the week| *'-*•

Young Peoples’ Society at 7 p. ni.. i
Ail young people most cordially in - ' .——  _____ 0 ,,
v;(od. i Ot 5 B. DUFF, Pastor, j Mrs. Hunt, and daughter, Miss Dewy,

Dent forget Billie Burk

Bible Drill.
Solo -Miss Mary^loe.

j giiod old regulation 
¡spit on his bail

• — ------ . . . . o — — ........... . .,
W L. Doss has a big lot of wall 

paper—the best and cheaper grades, at 
most reasonable prices. .

— ------------- o — .
Widows of the late Yuan Shi Kal. 

! f.bout twenty Hi number, recently re- 
Mr. Oils ; lnovej  their belongings from tho Pres

idents palace In Peking to his homo 
at Cbnngtehfu. in Southern China, 
where they intend to live permanently. 
It Is said that thirty-five tralnp were 
required to transport, the property.

___________ __, w.vvruv* UIIU UVttri
wrapping (0* n> an<j encouraged the publishers 

w'tli many kindly spoken wards of 
praise.

The Sunday school, the church ard | 
& number of individuals, who were his 
warm personal friends, through all th3 
years of hlB residence here had beau-; 
tiful floral offerings sent 

His remains v/ore taken to Pough- j 
keeiislo, N. Y.. for Interment.

To Ills w f̂o and his relatives, Jhe 
Record extoqds exiiresslons of the 1 
profound«»! sympathy.

B E A U T IF U L  1
P A T T E R N
H A T S ^

Interesting D isp la y  o f L ate M o d e ls — N e w  
and th e  V e r y  Latest

O
We have on display a wonderful collection of 
the accepted styles for the Fall in Pattern Hats. 
As during previous seasons, this store is offer
ing the best in quality and the latest styles in 
Millinery at quite a saving in price.
Most o f our new hats and styles are now in— 
more coming.
Come in and see the LATEST in MILLINERY.

Mrs: J. G. Merritt accompanied Mrs*. 
Jameson of Loralno to Wastella Tues
day to organize & missiPnary society. 
The work was begun with seven mem
bers. Mr*. Merritt ond Mrs. Jameeon

matinee « id  night; also Mutt and Jeff 
cartoMs.

Mrs. B. F. Mills’ millinery Is ready sre under lasting obligations to these 
who have been guests of Mrs. J. H. j for your Inspection. ; food people for their true hospitality,

Monday (loiter this rummer, left Monday night I —------------ o---------------  , as they were received right royally In
for Vicksburg, Miss., to visit a daugh- LoailsvIiU^Ky., has a mission school their homes, as well as encouraged in 
ter and sister I for Baptist women. the work.

We will move, in the Earnest building about September 15th. 
In the meantime would like to plan .

Your New Fall Hat

Mrs. B. R  Mills
R ea r  o f  C . M . A dam ® ’ S tore

iijr
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Mr. Griggs Butler left Monday- night 
for Abilene where he will enter Sim
mons College.

Mr. Sam HuFock. and mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Bullock, of Dunn, were visiting

1 in Westbrook Sunday.

work and wo are delighted in (he way
in which they rendered their pieces.
Mrs. Robinso*; hot: a great work map 
ped out for tho fall and winter. B*- 

! tdck* her church work some of her ex- ; 
! pressed wishes ore— Placing a piano i

* f\J»r«n(«*d fw»p4y fm
«kin dWiew—««ww», itch 

»»tier. rln*»nrm. ne. i f  J.« 
foftn from any such traWiVe. f-t 
> hul of Hunt'« Cure !o.i»y. 

Pon t he i-inoye.! nith ecnijr. ft-S- lW *li »ben » fi« but »,i| 
FnliWe you We »u l (itr m  • 

■ODey he*  it one hot nf Hum'« 
CUr* rl I you of

ITCHING SKIN DISEASE
" I  BK«ly pr»u* your Buni'e Cu» 

fir eeiem* I «u.fered »Ub ear 
■a fur ten ynr» the H u t  i-vi 
tubing were no greei I thoufl.t 1*1 of times I »mild- re:her dir 

I  aunt shout it.OOfi for dorter*’ 
M atam ti m l n e t U g  m  In »»1» until I hdnyh; » Ucj o' ; ■
Cut* nnd if no ’r.!. , -- 1 n . y *ls it no» n  ... nJ ■ > ■ >
IS* el<* e  f» t , r

m irt li t.,;' ■
frleni; »!-■> issr- —.i | /asm < " y ÍltMkU «>-> afTvFtii rr y I fOKU. 3«r tfc«y dH [/Nm Ns\f.¿ ubi.," i f ___•mir** Mp. r  -

\f
\i

T i m »  ritn. »
I * r fiuti nfDumm. «*

Mr. D. H. McNalry spent several 
days in Colorado last week.

Mr. D. I. Reed and Miss Thelma Hud 
eon left Sunday night for Colorado 
wh -re they will attend school.

Mr. Z. T. Lasseter is spending the 
week in Vincent.

Mr. Carl Phenix of Colorado was 
visiting in Westbrook Sunday.

Miss Irene Howell, after spending 
beveral weeks with her Aunt, Mrs. E. 
t>rovee. has returned to her home in 
itoraJne.

Rev. King filled the pulpit at the 
Baptist church Sunday night Bro. King 
is the Iras tor at Tie.

in (he schoo.; seating the auditorium- 
w 1th opera chairs, and repj.lring the j 
auditorium in general. Her aim la 
io co-operate with the faculty so that1 
their work will h&rmonixo In a way ! 
that arouseB a spirit In the school that 
will And expression in a number of 
ways. To do this she must have the 
hearty co-operp.tion of patrons, teach
ers. friends and officers of the school. 
No doubt great good will result from 
this work.

Mieses Jim Metcalf, Leroy Qresaett 
and Elmer Reed attended the singing 
convention at Coahoma Sunday.

Mir. and Mrs. A. R. Fowler and lit- •
Mr. E. V. Bell and mother left Tues- t ’.e son were visiting in Westbrook 

day night for Rugby Texas for a visit Monday and took part in the recital, 
of several days. Miss Ola Thompson and her grand-

Word was recieved here Tuesday of mother, Mrs. Smith, left Thursday for

Sold  by
CHARTERS & SADLER

I .

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morrow and fam
ily o f Colorado were guests of Mr. and 
Mis. E. Hamilton. Sunday.

Miss Marie Cope of I&t&n spent the 
week end visiting friends in Westbook.

Bora.—To Mr and Mrs. Geo. B. 
H ilon on Wednesday, the 13th. a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Page left Monday 
tor Belton, going through in their car.

Miss Agnes Hoo|>er was visiting in 
Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. G. D' Adams of Colorado attend
ed the recital given by Mrs. A L  Rob
inson and class. Monday night

Mr. Pkoeton Phenix spent several 
days in Hamlin last week

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Hart were visit
ing i* Colorado Wednesday.

Rev. O. J. Hull filled his regular ap 
¿ointment in the Baptist pulpit Satur
day and Sunday At eleven o'clock 
Sunday he preached his farewell ser- 
Tum to a full house. Some time since 
Bro Hull was called to South side 
church in Abilene and as he felt that 
be could do a greater work there than 
here, he accepted. Bro. Hull has made 
many friends during his short stay here 
v is  regret to give him up and pray 
chat God's blessings go with him.

t.ic death of little Willard Barns, the Big Spring. Misr Ola Smith will make 
oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. her home in Big Spring.
H; ms. He was buried in Ghulewater Mr. L  E. Lasseter of Colorado spent 
W.-dneeday, Tuesday In Westbrook.

Mr. CaJjb Davis Jr. bad an opera- Mias lola May (returned Friday from 
tiou at the Phenix Sanitarium Sunday „ xi, it of weeks in Ranger.
Drb. Phenix and Britton of Cisco did „
th work. Messrs Key Hooks. Buss Gresaett

....................  . . . .  „  . end Jack McDonald motored over toMrs. .1. K. I«isseter and Mrs. Ruth .„  ^  n  ̂ Colorado Saturday nightBell w ere ;>atlenU; of Dr. Britton at the
Phenix Sanitarium Sunday. Mr Geo- D' “ l>ent 9ever» 1

Mr. Dub. Reed spent Sunday in Big dayr ,ast wock to l>UJllne81,
Spring. ln C o««»*»-

Messrs A. M. , Garland Oliver and Mr and Mr»- A J Culpepper return- 
le ire ll Boswell and Miss Hattie Petty «1 Wednesday from their trip to Ar- 
w ere business visitors in Coahoma Mon j Kansas.
day. | Mr. E. S. Hudson visited his da ugh-

Mr John Marsh had the misfortune ■ ter ln Colorado. Mrs. Sam Cromer, 
of split his foot open with an axe last I Sunday- and Monday.

here
Monday.

Mr. Garlington of Ballinger »  
for the week on business.

Monday ni^ht. Sept 18th. Mrs. An
nie Laurie Robinson and her class 
gave their flret musical recital at the 
school auditorium. The public was in
vited to this recital and it was well 
attended. The purpose of the meetiag 
was to bring about a closer co-opera
tion and a better understanding be
tween all partis  interested in musicN
and the instruction of children. Mrs. 
Robinson has been with us only six 
weeks and we are proud of the inter
est that she le taking in the uplifting
of our little town and community. We

Little Miss Katherine Butler came 
in from Fort Worth Monday. She sur
prised her iittlo friends as they were 
not expecting heir.

We have just received the sad news 
that Mrs. W. H. Butler was not doing 
well, and would return to the sani- 
turnuin again Wednesday for another 
operation. We sincerely hope that thli 
will be the last operation that she will 
have to undergo and that she will have 
a sj»eedy recovery from this.

Saturday afternoon while driving 
home Mr. B. F. Davis' team became 
ft ghtened and ran gway. Mr. Davis 
end Mr. Ridgeway were thrown from 
the wagon and Mr. Davis was con-

are proud of the results her pupils i riderably bruised. Mrs. Ridgeway and 
have achieved in so short a time. Each ' two children csccped from the wagon 
one deserves much praise for their | in feme way. uninjured.

D R E S S -U P  W EEK !
'HE ENTIRE COUNTRY is dressing up with the new Fall styles and fab- 

We have the goods bought and now in for you. No place in Texasncs.
offers more facilities than you can get from us, nor can you find anywhere

Better Values, Better Mdse, and Better Treatment
:THAN WE AT ALL TIMES OFFER YOU.:

U R  F A L L  S T O C K
Is Now Complete, and the 6reater Portion ot Same Was Bought Before the 6reat Advance
and as an inducement for you to see our immense Fall stock, also wishing for 

. you to trade with us, we make you the following offer:

:

Every Dollar’s Worth You Buy From Us, Every Dozen Eggs and Every Chicken You Bring 
Us, Will Entitle You to a Guess at the Number oi Beans 

Sealed in a Jar on Bur Show Gases

‘ ' 3

m

at our Roscoe and Colorado stores. The lucky Lady or Gentleman guessing the 
lucky number or nearest the number will be given free o f  cost to them—if a lady, 
a nice C O A T  S U I T , if a man, a nice S U I T  O F  C L O T H E S .

This inducement and offer begins FRIDAY, SEPT. 22nd, and ends SAT
URDAY, SEPT. 30th, at 4. P. M., at each o f our stores—Roscoe and Colorado.

Our request to you is to hurry to our store and supply your wants before our 
stocks are broken. Beautiful SILKS, DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS, and all 
kinds of HEADW EAR and FOOTWEAR now on hand.

Our store doors stand wide open for your entrance, and we always appreciate 
your entering our store and bringing us what you have to sell.

During this special offer we will pay you 11c per pound for your hens, 12$c 
for  your friers and 11c for your turkeys. 26c for old Roosters.

W .  L. Edmondson 4? Co,
L o r a in e , C o l o r a d o , R o s c o e

EVERY CHILD THAT BUYS A TABLET NEXT WEEK W ILL GET 
’ A PENCIL FREE, ALSO TICKET FOR CHILD AUTO TRUCK.

NO. * * L
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF—

T H E  C O L O R A D O  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

u i . ir r .» «

at Colorado, In the State of Texas, at the cloee of business, September 12, 1916.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts (except those shown on b )................................................... 162,697.90 .....................
Total loans............................................................................................................ -*82,697.90 .......................

Deduct:—
Not«» and bills discounted ................. .............................................................  41,300.00 .......................

U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) ..................... .......... 25,00000 ................... .
Total U. S. Bonds..................................................... ... ....................... ............................................... ............ 26.HO .O*

Stock oi Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subecription) ......................................................... ...........  6.900.00
Value of banking bouse (If unencumbored) ...........................................................  8,000.00 ............................... 6.000.69
Furniture and fixtures................................. ............................................ ......................... .........................................  2,900.00
Real estate owned other than banking house.............................. ....................... ............................................. 8.216.00
Net amount due from Federal Reserve B a n k ......................................................................................................... 14.420.62
Net amount due from approved reserveagents ln New York. Chicago, and St »

Louis ............................................................................................. ........................  4,288.69 ............................
Net amount due from approved reserve agents ln other reserve c ities ... 36,283.76 ............................  49,671.46

1.019.24
190.11

Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than Included in 10 or 11).....................
Other checka on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank....................................
OuUlde checks and other cash items........................................................................  t.328.96

Fractional currency, nicklea and cents ...................................... ...................  289.98
Notes of other national banks............................ ..........................................................
Federal Reserve bank n o te s ............................................  ........................................................
t  edeo-aC Reserve notes  .................  ............................................ . j-j,   ...........  2,060.00
Coin and certificates.............................. .................... ; ..................................W ? .. .................... ................................. *29,922.49
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer...

1.9M.SS
S.920.00

260.00

1.260.00

Total ..........................................................  574.948.61
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ...................................................................................................................................................9109,900.00
Rarplus fund ....................................................................    100,900.0«)
Undivided profits ....................................................... .................................................  25.720.72 ............................

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes p a id .........................  ............ .. 3,000.02 ............................. 21,720.70
Amount reserved for taxes accrued ................................ ........... .............. .................................. ......... 2.820.26

Circulating notes outstanding................................................................................. .................................. ..................  25,900.00
Net amount due to banks and bankers tother than included in 31 or 32> .....................................\..........  14,190.90
Dividends unpaid ...................................................      166.00

Demand Deposits:
Individual Deposits subject to check................. ...................... ................................................................................  257,672.99

Cashier'8 checks outstanding.......... .............................................................................  ........  ...................  3,999.28
Total demand deposits, items ___...3 5 , 36. 37. 38. 39. 40. 41 and 42 ...............261,672.27  ............................

Time Deposit*. (payable after 30 days, or subject to ¡0 days or more notice):
C ertificates of deposit ................................................................................................. .................................................. 878.68

Other time deposits....................................  ........................................................................ ..............................  46,298.00
Total of time deposits. Items ..............43. 14 and 45 .............................. ..............  47,106.68 ........................

Total .............................................. ..............  .........................................  574.648.61
Labilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Reserve B a n k ............................................ ..........  41,269.00
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL, ss:

I. J. M. Thomas. Cashier of tha above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.

| P M BURN8.
Subscribed and sworn to before me CORRECT ATTEST J C. H. EARNEST I dree term.

tide the 20th day of Sept. 1916. | J. C. PRUDE,
L  E. 1 «ASSETEH. Notary Public

NO. 6279.
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF—

T H E  C IT Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
>t Colorado, in the State of Texae, at the close ot busienss, September 12. 1916.

RESOURCES.
I«oana and discounts (except those shown on b) ............. ............................ 278 38153 .............................
Total loans ........................................................................................... \ ................................................................... . 278.211.63
ü. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value........... ...................16,000.00 ............... ..........................
Total U. 8. Bonds............... ...................... ............. ............................................................................................ ........... 15,000.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
Value of banking house (If unencumbered)
Furniture and fixtures.
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank 
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New York, Chicago, and St.

2.700.00 
6.836.57
2.700.00 

13,185.67 
9.676 63

Louis............. .......................... .............................................................. ..........  3,058.31
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other reserve c it ie s .... 30.899.95  ....................... 39.958.26

Net amount due from banka and bankers (other than included ln 10 or i i )  ........................................*  2,331.28
Other checks on banks ln the same city or town aa reporting bank............. .. .............................................. 3.418.13
Fractional currency, nickels and cents................................................... V.......... 346.10 ......................... 345.10
Notes of other national banks .................................................................................. , ....................... ' ................. 3,161.00
Coin and certificates........................................ ............................................................ .. v ..................................... 14.593.00
Legal tender notes ................................................... ................................................ ................................................. 600.00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer,and due from U. S. Treasurer............................................................. 760.00

ToUl ..........................................................     393.537.07
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In ...................................................................................................................................................... | 60,000.00
Surplus fund ......................... ....................................................................................................................................... 30,000.00
Undivided profits ....................................................................................................  14,042.02 .........................

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid ............... .................  2,350.64 ........... ............... 11,691.48
Amount reserved for taxes accrued ..........................................................................................................................  800.00
Circulating notes outstanding..................................................................................................   15,000.00
Net due to banks and bankers.. . . . . .  (other than included in 31 or 32) ........................................................ 1.093.83

Demand Deposits:
Individual Deposits subject to check................................................................................. ......................................  233,512.20

Certificates of deposit due ln less than 30 d a y s ............................................................................................. 9.922.00
Cashier's checks outstanding ........................................................    517.56

Total demand deimsits. Items 35, 36. 37 58, 39. 40, 41, and 42 ...........................213,951.76.............. .............
Other time deposits........................................ ........................ ........................................... ................. ....................  31.900.00
Total Time Deposits, Items 43, 44 and 45 ............. ................................. . . . . . . .  "1.000.00 ...........

Total ............................................................................. ...... ........................  393.637.07
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF MITCIIELI«, ss:

I. S. D. Vaughan, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to 
the beat of my knowledge and belief. S. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me |C. H. LASKY, .
this 19th day of Sept. 1916. CORRECT ATTEST -  T. W. STONEROAD. Jr. Directors

W. L  MAJOR. Notary Public !G. R. HARNESS.

ETER SALIVATED BY 
CALOMELI HORRIBLE.

Calomel Is Quicksilver and Acts Like 
Dynamite on Yenr Liver.

Calomel losea you a day! You know 
what calomel Is. It’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
craabea Into your bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never 
be put Into your dyatem.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated ami all knocked out and be* 
lleve you need a dose o f dangerous 
calomel Just remember that your 
druggist sells for 60 cents a large bot
tle of Dodson’e Liver Tone, which Is 
entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
tnks and in n perfect substitute tor 
calomel. It la gnraanteed to stun 
your liver without stirring yon np 
Inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you

i sick the next day; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children because It Is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe 

........<>■ ■■ —

DON’T LIKE CARNIVALS»

2AC MEN KILLED AND WOUNDED.

El Paso, Sept. 18.—Columns of gov
ernment cavalry under Generals Ra
iner. and Marrera are pursuing Fran
cisco Villa and his main bands, which 
nitarked Chihuahua City Saturday, 
into the irugged Santa Clarr. canyon 

| district, according to reports received 
l today by General Gonzaleo In command 
at Juarez. Villa's force« In their at
tack on Chihuahua City numbered 
about 1,500 men and wore opposed by 
a garrison in the city of 7,000. It is 
estimated that Villa loot 250 killed and 
wounded.

—----------- 'O '-— --------

The Van SlckJo Carnival Company 
haa been traveling a rough read on the 
South Plains. The city authorities in 
Slaton shut down some of their at- 
tnetiens here, ?.nd Plainvlew refused 
to allow the carnival to unload there. 
Snyder also turned the nothing doing 
ear when the company checked in at 
that place. The next carnival Chat 
comes to the South Pladns might Just 
ns well bill through without a stop- 
over. Slaton does not want any more 
carnival».— Slaton Slaton!te.

--------------- o --------------

PAT WHAT YOU OWE ME.

Take your county paper.

1 am needing money to pay ra> jwn 
billa and urge all who ode  me fin- 
work to come in and aettle at thetr 
earliest convenience. Don’t neglect 
this. FRBD MKT HR «fs

I
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It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

BISHOP 18 DENIED BOND.

Li un« Was a Bachelor About Sixty 
Yearn of Age and Resided Near 
Boynton.. Was on Way to Angelo

Anson, Texas, Sept. 16.—Joe C. Rau- 
del, nominee (or district attorney from
tills judicial district, who had just re
turned to his home at Hamlin, gave
in substance the following as the (acts 
developed in the murder o( J. C. Evans 
at Lopgwortb Thursday night.

rion of the crime. He said that Bv&na 
had left the camp before daylight to 
catch a train for San Angelo. He ex
plained that the blood on his clothing 
came from hie horse’s ear which had 
beer, injured.—Abilene Reporter of 
Hert. 16th.

--------------------o  ----------  —
How to Gbe Good Advice.

V V  V V  Prescription for

m M l rEcZCma
w. L. DOSS.

— for 15 rear* the lUndard (kin remedy—• liquid ueed cxterually —inilunt relief from itch.
the mildeat of cleaoaera — keeps tlieskmalwnya .-lean ami healthy. Come iu and ask us about betasSoap

PRESIDENT

foi many years and enjoys an excel
lent reputation. Obtainable every
where.

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak., ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
O l<  >I< >I< >1< >1( >I< »S ' » | ( >l< »l< » t o

Lack of Paint Causes Greater Loss Than Fires

Palladium - Paint
STOPS RUST-STAYS ROT

They Said it Couldn't be Done, but
We did it

What Is Palladium Paint?
It is the only Paint that will hold Portland 

Cement or Plaster Paris in solution.
It stands in any climate.
It is thoroughly elastic.
It is water, weather and sun proof.
It cannot crack, peel or blister.
It has a high fire tdst.
It does not settle in the package.
It sticks to any surface.
It is easy to use, comes ready mixed.

PALLADIUM Paint is the best Paint for Roofs, Posts, 
Fences, Bridges, SmohestacKs, Paving Blocks, Under 
Ground Piping, Ship and Barge Hulls, Structural Iron 
W orks, or any Snrface exposed to air, sun, dirt or water

P R IC E S :
CANS (1 TO 5 GALS.) PF.R GALLON......................  SI.25
BARRELS (50 GALS.) PER GALLON ....................  $1.10
5 BARRELS, PER GALLON........ ...............................  $1.00

F. O. B. Factory, Alton, Im..

Best Paint made for purposes named. Money Back if  
not as represented. Once Tried, always used.

We will contract for work desired or ship Paint direct. Address

Palladium Paint Company
E. C .  R O B E R T S O N ,  State A g e n t

1 4 0 3  P r a i r i e  A v e n u e  H O U S T O N .  T E X A S

The best way to give good advice is 
to aet a good example. When others 
sec how quickly you get over your 

Mr. Randel was in Roby at the time 1 Ml(1 by Ulking obrraberlain*» Cough 
of the tragedy aud on receipt of the Ilt,niedy they are likely to foHow your
r,-*8 ot the killing went to the >0«oe | crample. Thi8 remedy as be«rin  use 
aud instituted an investigation.

W. P. Bishop, a young mn, who 
claims Scurry county as his home, is 

| held changed with committing the mur- 
I der, and is in the jail at Roby and has 
! been denied bail, B.»hop was arrested 
at Sweetwater Thursday afternoon, 

i He was dressed in a new suit. The 
clothes which he had formerly woru 

; ai.d his old shoes were taken in charge 
i by the officers. The clothing and shoes 
| had on them many blood splotches.
I Bishop was in possession of a watch 
aud papers identified as the property 
cf Evans.

Evans was a bachelor about CO years 
of age, living alone near Royston, 
where lie owned a farm and was rep
uted to be well fixed financially.1 
Bishop came to Fisher County several 
cays ago and had been making his 
home with Evans

WILSON’S
BUSINESS

j in him and are anxiously awaiting the 
ABILITY.' cutcomo of his conferences with the

$-HJ,000 FIXED AS BAIL FOR
WATSON BY JUDGE HARPER

Justice Overrules Motion of State That 
Be Disqualify on Account of Bias.

Waco, Texas, Set. 13.—Justice A. J. 
Harper o f the court of criminal ap- 
jcais admitted Wutson to bail in the 
aoin of J20,li00. Justice Hai|>er over
ruled the motion of the State to dis
qualify himself from sitting on the 
cuso on account of bias and prejudg- 
r. out.

p. Justice Harper ruled that he would 
permit the wife of the defendant to
give testimony as to what her husband 

Evans, in company said to her about the killing of Patter- 
wlth Bishop, riding in Bishop’s buggy.. soi. when he returned home a short

President W-llaon during the years 
c f his administration has been placed 
in many trying positions and has had 
many important questions to decide, 
questions, on the correct settlement of 
which depended the welfare of the 
country. But perhaps none has given 
Mm the real work and worry as does 
the pending strike of railway employes 
and his efforts to avert that strke.

In his conferences with the repres- 
ta lives of the employes and the heads 
of the great ml way companies involv
ed in the threatened danger, anew 
phase of his character has developed. 
The republicans call him the “ school 

I teacher”  and cite the fact that great 
I students and educators are generally 
i not practical in the commerical af- 
| fairs of the world, but the president 
j has fully saitbtied tho railwaymagnates 
! that he is a business man and has pre- 
! seated the matter of avoidance of this 
strike before them in a thorough bus
iness-like manner. He has displayed 
nc sentimental side of the subject, 
but has looked at it in purely a busi-

I real heads o f the roads and these man
agers and presidents realizing the re
turn of prosperity that has occurred 
under his wise administration can but
Lave full confidence in his integrity 
and d«sire to not only avoid this strke 
but that he Ik looking at the question 
from their standpoint as well and 
es not want to see their business 
dees not want to see their business 

The outcome of the further confer
ences to follow this week will be 
looked forward to by the people of 
tlie whole United States with much 
interest but with a belief that the 
trouble will, by some means, be avoid
ed. They, too, have full faith in the 
president.—Austin American.

-------------------- o ------------------- ■
MG HE MEN THAN WOMEN

HAVE APPENDICITIS

I left Royston Wednesday for Sweetwa- 
1 ter, where deceased had intended to 
rake a train 10 Sen Angfflo tor the pur- 

; lp>8e of having his eyes treated. The 
two men stopped at Roby where Evans 

j c rew some money at the bank. They 
| arrived at Longworth about dark aud 
tamped just back of the hotel. The 
men ate supper at a restaurant that 
night, which was the last time Evans 
was seen alive.

About noon Thursday two young 
boys discovered a ho.e In a pasture a 
little more than a mile from Long- 
worth, coverod with new dirt In dig
ging into .t with a stick they unearth
ed a human foot. They gave an alarm 
and the body which was taken oat 
of the hole was identified ar that o f J. 
C. Evans.

Surgeons state men are slightly more 
subject to appendicitis than women. 
Colorado people should know that a 
few doses of simple buckthorn bark, 
g.ycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-Bka, 
otteu relieve or prevent appendicitis. 
TJ ¡8 mixture removes such surprising

v- bile after the trouble had occuirrod.
Justice Harper er.id tills was done with 
the understanding that he might decide 
to take the record of the evidence back 
to Austin and Invite the other judges 
of the court to assist in deciding the 
case.

“ 1 shot at Mr. Mckinnon and Mr. Pat
terson. They tried to shoot me. I 
was just pleading with him for three 
c’ayr more time, until my uncle came,
¡Kick from the hospital and we coula e:|crts to a settlement, 
adjust mattero at the bank. He abused 
me and my boys and tried to shoot me, 
and I shot at them."

T be above sensational testimony was 
given by Mrs. Watson. She said htir 
husband came home terribly wrought 
up and excited after be ng down at the 
lank for about forty-five minutes, and

foul matter that ONE SPOONFUL re- 
ess way and so presented it to the i lieves almost ANY CASE constipation

sour stomach or gas. The INSTANT, 
easy action of Adler--i-ka Is surpris
ing—W. L  Doss. Adv3

----------------o----------------
Swat the fly and then maintain a 

pile of gar’>a/o ¿a the back yard.
----------- o ............

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’ s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE 
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 

So many times han President Wil- ' out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
son expressed and proven his friend-, Builds nP the Who!* System. 50 cent», 

j ship and sympathy for the laboring 
interest of the country that the em- < iie,ievo in nrt™ al ireparedneas

1 i toyes of the railroads have the faith a'n,J then fa"  10 keel) yoursVI * 
i . Ilv fit.

men who are used to dealing with the 
biggest business questions that arise 

| from day to jday through-out every 
| state.

I>et the outcome in this ease be 
| wnat it may, let the merit of the issue 

be proven in favor of one Bide or the 
! other, the fact will remain that Pres

ident Wilson has the welfare of ali'the 
people at heart and is giving his best

The back cf the head was split with alter laying his pistol on the dresser 
■ an axe. The spinal column was cut made the above remarks to her. Mr. 
j la two just above the hips. The body ; Watson, she said, remained at home 
j was bent together and placed In a until after breakfast the next day.
bole about the size of an ordinary 
vrash pot, in a ravine. The trunk was 
covered w th six or eight inches of 
loose dirt

In the investigation the chain of 
ircumstauces indicate that Evans was 

knocked in the bead while sleeping in 
his camp, the instrument being the 
sl urp edge of an axe, and aftor the 
Mow was dealt the body was hauled 
to a large shallow tanl about 400 yards 
out of town. An apparent attempt wa3 
made to drag the body Into water deep 
cncugh to conceal it. but tiie water 
hail a depth of only 4 to 8 inches. The 
mire in the tank was very deep, pro
hibiting driving through it. When un- 
cu.thed tlie body of Evans was nude 
and a rope around his neck. Evans’ 
clothes are still missing.

According to a statement by the 
restaurant proprietor where Bishop

Bhe testified that Mr. Watson had 
letn  in the habit of keeping his pistol 
in the dresser dlrawer. Mrs. Watson 
was unable to describe the kind of p s - 
tbl it was, explaining (hut die was al
ways so afraid of them that she did 
not know one kind of gun from another

SCHOOL GIRL ATI ATRI X
F HEFE US OVERLAND UAH

Art Smith, the famous aviator who 
recently purchased an Overland Model 
S4-B, is not the only flyer who favors 
that line of automobiles.

In proof of this Winn & Payne, local 
Overland and Wlllys-Knight dealers, 
tells of a photo recently received from 
the Overland factory at Toledo, of Miss 
SAG eon, school girl aviatilx. which was 
taken during a recetat exhibition at

i1"-*1 ■■

THE MILLER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
F o o t o f  S e c o n d  St. —O p p o site  C ity  H a ll

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
P H O N E  N o . 3 6 6  A N D  T E L L  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

A u to  Supplies, O ils and Gas

S e r v i c e  C a r s
w ith  carefu l and e xp e rt d r iv e rs  re a d y  to 
go a n yw h e re  a n ytim e . M eet all tra ins.

HILLER BROTHERS’ NEW GARAGE

fximonton, Alta , in Canada, where she 
and Evans ate supper Thursday night,' became acquainted with the Overland 
Bishop appeared for breakfast alone.¡car», »pending much of her time when 
\\ hen asked where the man was who 
ate supper with him the night before 
Bishop is alleged to have said he had 
taken the early morning train for San 

j Angelo. The restaurant proprietor 
said that the man's clothing was be- . motors. It was quilte a compliment, 
spattered with mud when he ate break-! iWreftl.e, to have Miss Stinson de
fast. He said Bishop explained that 
he had led his horse to the tank to 

I water emly in the morning and that

not in the air. in one of these automo
biles Like Art Smith. Miss Stinson 
is also an expert on motors, ub a bird 
man. or a bird lady in this instance, 
must be familiar with gasoline-driven

,  ^ b r d
THt- I ' M V U H A l  C M

The new Ford cars are up-to-the-minute in app-arance, 
with large radiator and enclosed fan, h'»od with full 
streamline effect, crown fenders front and rear, black fin
ish ani nickel trimmings-a snappy looking c a r - and 
with all the dependable, enduring and economical quali
ties that have made the Ford “ The Universal Oar ”  One 
fact is worth more than a ton o f guesses. Ford cars are 
selling from five to ten over any and all other cars, sim
ply because they give more satisfactory service, last 
longer and are easier to operate and cost less to main
tain—and there’s no guessing about the reliability of 
Ford Service.
Runabout $345, Touring Car $360. Coupelet $305, Town 
C .r *¿94, Sedan $645- f .  o. b. Detroit. On sale by

A .  J. H E R R I N G T O N
L o ca l A g e n t

PHONES—Office 135: Residence 396

B$Lf,

i '<5®

clsre that she now understands why 
so many men were buying Overlands 
f their wives and daughters. "The 
f i t  is so easy to operate," she said 
ofiti one of her spins. "The electric 
control box and the other convenien- 

make it v Kj«*1 w onnVi motor
»9

% e:

Burton

, the animal lrug him in the mud.
An axe at the hotel where Evans 

I and Bishop bad camped was found to 
! be stained with apparently fresh blood, 

irigns'bf an attempt to rub the blood j ,ai 
off the axe were apparent. The handle 
Lcre evidence of having been scraped 

¡with a sharp instrument with two| 
raps in It. A kuife with two gaps in 

i cnc blade was found on Bishop when 
! arrested.

Three old buckots containing bloody
| gross and dirt were found Immersed ! aillp of » » rin* fro™ thlB caU8e’ 

in the tank. The ground where Evans , 
j and Bishop camped was found to have

bpen scraped over. j S. 8. Snowden buys W. W Porter s
According to the evidence secured ^  grn,n ^  storage buglncM Mr.

,b j vJIr. Randel. Bishop on leaving p orter thanks his many loyal custo- 
S longs worth Thursday morning drove | mera foj. U)e{r Kenerous ,mtronage and 
to wit|iln 30 or 40 stens of where Mj, gnowden soucit* same, having cast 
Evans’ body was found buried, hitched ; hJ|) ,Qt ,n cur for all Uroe to
his horse and went out into a field a

There were s x records of people be
ing bitten by rattlesnakes lu our ex
changes of last week. The snakes 
reem to be unusually numerous and 
aggressive this year. Slany deaths 
have been reported since tlie begin-

BUSINE88 CHANGE.

uiumniL

If thinking of painting your home 
don’t hesitate on account of the sup
posed high price ot paint See W. 
L. Doca first, and you’ll let the con
tract right away.

Call up R. B. Terrell for gny plumb- 
'ng, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
wi>rk. Ha gets it done and at moat 
reasonable charges.

¡  The Telephone Joy 
i  of Farm Life.

LUMBER AND WIRE

8‘’ orl distance away and talked to a 
mar. about getting a Job picking cot- j 
ton. This man stated that Bishop, In 
returning to his buggy, walked to 
where he would have had a plain view 
ot the grave.

Bishop then proceeded to Sweet
water where he waB later arrested on

come, and with an unlimited amount of ■
txperienee ns a grain man, he feels 
equal to the occasion. Mr. Porter re
tains his coal business and will deliver 
all goods already sold.

-o

ofSee us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, * Texas.

One of the world’s remarkable wo 
i,nun is the I'ondita Ramabai. a learned | 

■ ■  , Hindu scholar, whoso institution for 
a charge of committing tho crime. The CUriat^ Q educlktion of Hindu child 
buggy driven by Birhop was blood widf>v, g reit.ued fronl horrible degra- 
stained. as was also some of the bed ¿ a ĵon amj Sl)ifering has been for years
clothing found that had been In hio j fhe nucleu,  ,ind heflrt of Musktl. a
l>o»session. j >1u(lge 0f 2,000 child widows and or-

Hishop denied emphatically that he j ¡.fcgn ^ ri8( mothered by her and her
had anything to do with the commla- \ noble daughter, Manorambal.

Life on the farm is 
made pleasanter and more 
secure by Bell Telephone 
Service.

Pleasanter, because it 
brings messages of cheer 
and companionship from 
friends far away, more se
cure because it brings 
help Immediately when 
there is need.

Write our nearest office 
for information.

Tkt Soathwasters 
Tiligrapb & 

ipboM Coapuj

NEWSPAPER MEN—NOTICE.

Supplanted by other machinery, we 
have for sale at a bargain:

One Wolf foot power punching and 
round cornering machine, with 3 round 
hole punches and dies and one round 
corner knife.
, One Mercantile addressing machine- 
(foot power) brand new. with 20 gal
leys for same. This is the most up-to- 
date and accurate way to make ui 
your mall. Prints name and data 
directly on the paper as fast as you 
con feed them.

One nearly now hand mailer which 
cute off the label end sticks it on the 
paper. Same machine that all tha

\ daily papers use. 
; One 6-column quarto chase

iHitiiiiaiiiiiimiiiimi

crosB bar and side and foot sticks.
One 20-inch Rosback foot power 

(orator, first class condition, with 
needles.

One 6-column quarto Waahi 
hand press. Good as new.

If intereated in any of tha 
ua hear from you.
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D ifferent  E y e s

I

p M E ^ - y
î " A V— v

0 / f t f c ; 11 .

require different kind of (lass
es. The age« may be the 
same, but the optical require
ments will still differ widely. 
Our business is to adjust cor
rectly Eyeglasses or Specta
cles to suit the peculiarities of 
individual vision. Being ex
perts, we have built up a rep 
utation for doing this uner
ringly, and our patrons include 
young and old of both sexes.

BUILD TUE AUTO KO AD. I WASTED WATER POWER 
I  WILL RUN RAILROADS

rated by Electricity.

Broken Lens Replaced— Repairing ot Fram es a Specially
S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d

J .  P .  M A J O R S
J e w e l e r  a n d  O p t o m e t r i s t

El Paso ia heartily backing Judge 
Adrian Pool in hie effort to establish 
an airline automobile road from Fbrt 

j Worth to El Paso It la one of the really
! big things' that have been undertaken _  . 1 _  a n  n

for the benefit of El Paso an 1 deserves iTdj(1S Of I UlUTB 10 B8 ODD'
hearty support. The chamber of com- T
titerce yesterday endorsed the project 

decided to send a delegation to the !
; meeting to be held at Midland on Sept.
26 to plan for this highway. 1 Opinions expressed at the recent con

Tourists hnvo been going north out vention of the Itallroad Master Me to something over a quarter of a bit
| of Port Worth and Da.las through Col » hanics lu Atlantic City that the steair lion dollars u year,
crado and t »ah, because of tlio poor itoomoti’ e will be relegated to the

scrap heap and all railroad trains-Will 
be operated by electricity in the com 
j 1 aralively near future are shared verj 
generally by railroad men and engi

plants win bo built to the South and f  ^  C  Q  I
West, which will aupply current fot “  w  1 J
operating a number of trunk line rail mm* CN Q  I ^  1 /  f%
roads by electricity. | I V  D C -  W  I V  W  f

Every engineer and railroad man[ i.et>A forget about all the disagreeable J 
knows and admits the wastefulness of an(1 p tinf u| part of sickne«, and ask our- É9
using steam locomotives for huultog selves if it PAYS to be sick. . ^  ̂B
railway trains. There are In service ; Perhaps you are only HALF 
on the railroads of the United States maybe you are dragging yourself aro 
about 65,000 steam locomotives, with with a “dead tired* heeling. Perhaps 
an aggregate capacity of between 50. wake up in the morning with a heavily- 
000.000 and 00.000.000 horse power. j coated tongue, a bail tasti In vour nwutji.
These locomotives burn about 140.000 J«‘ f f i i  ‘you lÌv Ìdu 8$
000 tons of coal and JO.000.000 barrels :lc|,e5and pains, CONSTIPATION, head- 
of oil annually. Their fuel bill amounts acjK.s<

■You go about your daily duties. You

A

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY
STANTON, MARTIN CO., TEXAS

A  B oarding and D a y  S ch o o l fo r  th e  P ractica l and 
R e fin ed  E du cation  o f  Y o u n g  L adies and L ittle  G irls

Also for Boys under Fourteen years of age.
High School. Commercial, Grammar and Primary Departments. 
Music, Vocal and Instrumental.
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information address

SISTERS OF MERCY, Stanton, Texas.

roads between Fort Worth and El Paso 
I Judge Pool investigated and found that 

l.tict of the tourists wanted to come 
| this way, but were afraid to make an 
iffo it without better,roads. He spent 
two weeks traversing the Texas aim 

; Fac ile, meeting and talking the situ
ation over with the authorities auu 
leading business men between Fort 
Worth and El Paso. The result has 
been much enthusiasm and a call for 
a general meeting at Midland. AL 
county judges between El Paso am; 
Fort Worth have promised to attend; 
also the commissioners’ courts and the 
-chambers of commerce will be repre
sented.

The rood is fairly good east H orn 
Dig Spring to Fort Worth, with the ex- 
cept on of some stretches of road in 
East and county, but west of Big 
Spring, a great deal of work must be

These locomotives actually use. on 
the average, only about oue-fourtb the

tell yourself you will feel better to-morrow 
—but w hen to-morrow comes you feel just 
about the same. You try this and that

power they are capable of geuerat remedy, without getting real relief. Or
ing. Probably two-thirds o f the fuel, V011 Pct. s? " ’e r‘r i.c , ,u ^th«» i,i * m <„ 1 ... ...... I. W  soon feci just as bad as you did before.

DOES IT PAY to let yourself stay in
t his half-tick condition? Think of all the

they burn is wasted, lu that it does 
not generate steam used to turn

ueers. Electrification o f railroads taai their wheels. To this economic! | NJOYMI.NT of life you ate missing!
already made sufficient headway tc waste must be added the loss of use 'y^u can’t enjoy your food, or the society
demonstrate the desirability of its gou of probably one third of the rolling ! of your family and friends. You can’t
oral adoption, and extensive equip *,ook oi u)l the railroads, now kept j enjoy anything as you should, because
meut of mauy trunk lines for electrica, 
operation is being held back only un j 
til suen time as cheap electric cur-i

liusy hauling fuel to l>e burned In the your senses are dulled and your brain
oppressed by the ellccts of a SLUGGISH 
LIVER.

locomotives.
It is estimated that If nil the rail Say, friend, does it PAY you to lug

rent, which to many sections must to! Z s o r ^ *
water power 1. made available by the the traffic on all the lines could be g fS V h « d c jr l^ n g ,  d i s ^ S n f f i ^
passage of bills now l>efore congress. | operated with about 17.000.000 horse , tom»__by letting

D R . T H A C H E R ’ S iFifteen years ago the late E. II. liar power of electrical current. More
riuian decided to oj>enite the Centra j **lan three times this amount of |»'v- 
I'acifle Railroad by electricity. gener **r **ows Unused in the rivers aud
ated by water power. Engineers com streams, a targe proportion of which 

j will be put to work for operating rnil-
road trains, and for other useful pur-plcted plans and told Mr. llarriman

that by electrification of the Sierra poses, as soon us Congress passes the 
Mountain division the road would kind of laws that will encourage water 
save |350,000 a year in coal bills anc power development, instead of dls- 
labor, but that the interest on the in i eournglng such enterprises as the pres

done to make it satisfactory for auto-1 wUDent nccM5arv to «* U,P the div‘ , Inr„  .sion electrically and develop the water heap lower, and in large units, is
power would be about $375.000 a year 1 T,tal to n,ilnay electrification. Rome

O cie Lam beth
(S uccessor to  S C O T T  &  L A M B E T H )

W ish e s to announce that he will continue 
to handle all lines heretofore  carried by 
Scott &  Lam beth  and stands re a dy w ith 
increased facilities to su p p ly  y o u r needs in

FEED and FUEL

New a n d  U p - t o - d a t e  G in
A ll K inds of C O T T O N  S E E D  P roducts

I Sherwin & Son J
I  Furniture and Stoves
I  N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

I  Up-to-date Picture Mould- Expert Packing, Crating
I  logs, Oral and Conrei Upltoslering and
I  Frames, Picture Framing Repairing

Special A ttention  to Special O rd e rs

1 All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed
P h o n e 2 2 3

116 O A K  S T R E E TH 2 D oors  N orth  o f  L a u n d r y

• mobile travel.
• To put the road to shape and make
• this- air line auto route pa^^able all 
J tl e year and keep it that way, will be

’• one of the biegert things El Paso aud 
-wertern. Te ;as could do for this sec- 
tlon at the present time. Automobile 

j traveling s becoming more general 
every year; it is healthful, more e c o - ; 

I aonical th in rai road traveling and ia i 
glowing in popularity. El Paso with 

! its splendid advertising and its many 
| atti actions would be a Mecca for <11j 
1 rueh tourists If they could reach here j 
| easily. With a good road, hundreds o f ; 
eu.cmobilista would visit here every 
week.

The towns between El Paso and Fort 
! Worth would jroiit by these visits ju s t '
! as El Paso would profit. There would 

bp money to 8|>end for gasoline, tires, j 
mton.ob? e repairs, food and lodging, 
and, not the least cf all. there would 
be the actual contact of these visitors ! 
v ;th the country- and the advertise- j 
meat they would give us on their re-1 
tuir. home from the first hand inform s-: 

j «ion gained on the trip.
El Paso and West Texas court a c - ;

’ qua!"tanc-e. The people who know us 
arc our best friends and our best ad- j 

| vertisers. It is those who have nevor ! 
visited us who give us our poorest a l- J 
xertidtog. We want the people to 
come and see; the result will be to 
our benefit. The automobile road is 
one of the best ways to get them.

Remember thedato. SepL 26. at M'd- 
Ijrd, Texas. The Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce le expected to send a good 
delegation, also our county judge is ex
pected to be on hand.

---------------- o -------- ------ ■
PERFECT C«X FIDE M E .

Last ♦inter the Chicago. Milwaukee 
Sc St Paul Railway began operatini 
electrically a division o f its Une 11Î 
miles long, crossing the Rocky Moun 
tains In Montana aud Nevada. Wlthlr 
a few months additional main line to 
talitig 440 miles will be operated by 
electricity. On the 115 miles now Ir

electrification has already been accom
plished with current generated by 
steam plants. Where coal is cheap and 
the traffic Is heavy this has l>een found 
yconomlcal.

Electrical engineers foresee the elec
trification of all the railroads to the 
country, to be brought about econom
ically by tying up water i>ower and

Liver and Blood Syrup
take hold and give your Liver the help it
needs?

Don’t delay. Don’t procrastinate. Don’t 
say “ I ’ll do it to-morrow.’ ’ Get a bottle of 
this time-tried and PROVEN remedy 
ri^ht now. The four bits you pay for it 
w ill I* one of the BEST INVESTMENTS 
YOU EVER MADE. .
TIIACHER MEDICINE COMPANY, 

Cbuttanoofta, Tennessee.

operatlou nine electric locomotives ban ! plants Into large generating and
die all the truffle, whereas twenty-foui ^nsmlsslon systems.
steam locofbotives were formerly re I ___________0__________

< alorado People Have Rood Reason 
For Complete Reliance

quiretl to do the work. The electric 
engines pull heavier trains and make 
totter time. The steam locomotive* 
formerly averaged 114 miles in twen 
ty-four hours. The electric trains make 
200 miles a day. 1-ess labor Is employ 
od an«] the repair bills are smaller 
There are no cinders or sinoke to an 
nov passengers. The elec tric engine» 
do their own braking, the motors toint 
converted into dynamos on the dowr 
grades, the train’s momentum geuerat 
Ing and putting back into the wire» 
about fifty per cent. the current 
used to pull the train uphill. Sica 11 
locomotives freeze up a ml lose |>owei 
in cold weather. The colder the weath 
er the totter the electric engines, work

It cost the Milwaukee road $1.750. 
000 a year for coal to operate thb 
mountain division with steam locomo 
lives, (»iterated electrically, the powei 
Mil is at>out $500.000 n year.

Hnrrimau planned to build watei 
poster plants to generate eleetricit> 
solely forJthe operation o f the Cen 
tral Pacific. The Milwaukee Railroad 
buy* what power it need* from the 
Montana Power Company, which own» 
and operates several hydro-elec tri<
plants.

The Butte, Anacouda and raclfi« 
Railway ’is «iterated by electricity at 
one-third the former coat of steam 
buying Its current from a water powei 
company.

As soon as Congress makes law* 
which guarantee the safety o f invest 
ment in hydro-electric projects it is as 
*«>rted that many large water powei

Ttere are wicked words and deeds 
and there ere also meanly wicked 
words and deedc. The -meanest kind 
o f wickedness which we recall was 
«luring last week. A woman of com
fortable and luxurious life said con
temptuously of an excellent young 
g ’ rl. who was bravely making her 
wa>: “ I have known her family for 
) ears. Our church hel|>ed them. They 
were on our charity list for a long 
tin e ." Accepting for a moment the 
speaker’s unchristian viewpoint, we 
cix-dlt her v/lth the meanest act of 
witkedness which we have encounter
ed in a long time.—Christian Register.

......... - -o-----------------
SCHOOL HOOKS AM) SUPPLIES

If Its Wood you Want
J u s t  P h o n e

A .  D .  C O N N E R
He’s the wood specialist, in 
wesquito or oak. and delivers 
either kind pronto for the Cash. 
Reasonable prices, too.

PHONE 46.
P h o n e  4 6

Jno. L. Doss has just received a full 
line of the state adopted school books 
and school supplies. Supply your 
children’s needs beforo the stock is 
broken.

■ o
MUSIC PUPILS NOTICE.

Miss Ruby McGill will open her stu
dio at the beginning of the public 
school term, in her home In North 
(.’dorado. Phone 26 for rates, etc. 6p

Sorrow seems sent for our instruc
tion.—Richter.

i- i

îM tù È Ë *
w

“ Those who would make us feel, must feel themselves”

iHaffiiuiti ®
ltlcm ualo

The Player-Piano that Is all but human

makes us feel in its music every personal, 
individual, intimate degree o f musical 
expression because it itself is sensitive 
to  the subtlest desire o f whoever plays it.

Come in or send for our booklet/’The A B C  
of the Manualo” . You are invited to hear 
and try this ingenious instrument at any 
time. Come in soon.

G * -D . A D A M S
Local Salesman 

UK IK  IT III IMS TIMITOflT FOR IIMAU MO IIIOWIR PUROS

Do you know how—
To find relief from backache;
To correct clctressing urinary ills; 
To assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way—
Have u»ed Doan’ » Kidney Pills; 
Have proved their worth in many 

te.-ts. |
Here’s Colorado testimony.
Mrs. C. M. Spr.rks, 611 Walnut St., 

i Colorado, atys. “ I have used Doan’ s 
! Mdney Pills off and on for the past 
j couple of years and they have done 
j m- a lot of good. I used them for my 
I i a<k, which wr.s weak and ached. The 
j kidney secretions were irregular in 
I passage, also. Every time I have used 

I-can’s Kidney Pills, which I get at 
! Doss’ drug etore, they have always

relieved mo. I believe they ore the 
bt *r of kidney medicines rnd gladly 
recommend them.’ ’

Vrlce 50c, M all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for n kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills -the same thBt 
Mr*. Sparks had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv

o —-—
When thou prayest, remember to 

say little, and to mean every word. 
Bather do not pray at all than without 
thinking. Ask for tho Holy Spirit, 
that he may lead thee. Pray as If 
Jesus stood beside thee listening; pray 
anywhere, and at any time, especially 
at evening and morning, remembering 
that prayer from a pure heart Is sweet 
as the fragrance of flowers.— Robert 
Erd.

To Cure a O ld  In One Day
Take LAXATIVK KB ) m o  «»In in* . It ftop« the 
Cough and Hradac) k aud works off the Cold. 
D rugs!*»• refund m in er  It It tall« to cure. 
H w . g r o v e  8 liifiature on each boa. 2Sc.

Y ou  take the greatest care picking the 
finest fruits.
Y ou  are as careful as pan be in cleans
ing, sweetening, boiling, and bottling, 
so you will get delicious preserves.
But »11 this is wasted labor unless you 
use the best o f seals to keep your jars 
and bottles dust-proof, moist-proof, and 
mould-proof.

T E X W A X
protects the preserves.

This pure, white, tasteless wax seals your jars 
and bottle»— keeps the fruit flavors in— and 
keeps out the dust, mold and moisture.
Keeps your preserve* fresh and delicious till yon 
want them for thfe table.
Get T E X W A X  in one-pound packages from the 
nearest TE X A C O  dealer. He has other 1 EX 
ACT) PRODUCTS for home use.

THE TEXAS COMPANY.
Houston, Texas

WE (JIVE FULL WEIGHT.
in every ton of coal we sell. *No one 
ever has any cause to complain on 
that scare, for we always impress up- 
ou our men the neceeeity of seeing that 
the weight is correct If you hnvo 
been suspicious sometimes that yon 
did not always get all you ordered, let 
ns serve you in the future.

W. W. Porter

Big Springs Marble and 
6ranite Works

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS 
Manufactures of 

HIGH-GRADE MONUMENTS 
Headstones, Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
If you are in the market, a post 

card will bring a salesman.

I>0< TOR W. H. HFNTH0RXE 

Dentist

Office over Colorado National Bank.

H. I). W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 277.

~ c w T  T oT tT  m7 d !
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

DR. 5 . J. P H E N I X  
Colorado, Texas 

Office Over F. M. Burn»* 
Residence Phone No. $5 
Office Phone No. 88.

e
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S M O O T H
PERFEC]

G -  
rN N I N G

Our prices are low, 
work.

T H E  B]
W .  M . C<

linimum wear and 
jar on parts, greater 
lileage-^ all these ad

vantages go with our 
perfect repairing and 
a d j u s t i n g .  Don’t 
misuse or abuse your 
auto—and don’t let 
others do it either, 

repairing is high grade

G A R A G E
&  S O N , P rop s.

Watch far data of Colorado mart* 
picture at opera house.

Mifut M o d a lL o o n e y  left Monday
night for school ut St. Mary’s.

|1 <lown will place a Hooelen Cabi
net in your home and |1 a week will 
pav for same.—H. L. Hutchinson & 
Company.

Misses Frances and Dorothy Smith 
ieft Sunday night for school. Mias 
Dorothy returns to Hollins and Miss 
Frances will go to school in Washing
ton.

Watch for date of Colorado made 
picture at opera house.

LO C A I 
NO T!

Have
cr.r.

White wash and dean your

J. A. Criqpr is now compelled to use 
crutches for a while as a result o f be
ing covered to about four feet In gravel 
at the gravel pit at Colorado recently. 
Ho sustain1*! several bruises but no 
broken bones.—Midland Reporter.

Mrsi Harvey Lindsay I 
returned Saturday nighl 
in Ab'Jeqe with Mr. al 
Payna.

For- anything in the furniture line, 
Bn' lloor coverings, lawn furinture, swings 

ect., see I. A. Griffith.

Refrigerators to sii 
and purse at Griffith’s!

»home

Miss Pauline Payn 
visiting the family o 
Abilene, for the pas 
en route home from i 
last Saturday night 
of her parents and 
not seen her for sc

Hawkes’ crystallj 
good as any made, 
them.

been 
ne in 

weeks,
a home 

the joy
i'ho bad

Misses Hattie and Myrtle Bell of 
Roby are again here for school. They 
are both in the graduating class.

The QuMnt That Owe Not Affsct The Head
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININEU better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Remember the lull name and

M«.

ty was a busineuu viol tor to Colorado 
■Tuesday.

A complete line of queensware, glass
ware and enaitielware at B 4 the war 
price«—H. L  Hutchinson & Co.

John h  Doss h:us covers for the 
lccse leaf note books and the punched 

j er to flit tl.em—25c is the prlco.

Triangle Pmgrsm 
at opera house.

every Tuesday

Ingina in head 
look lor the signature o( K. W. GROVE

Hanry Hyman 
out last week loo 
ests In the HS prj

If Ita bouse 
save time and 
Griffith’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Lane returned 
last Saturday from San Antonio, 
whither they accompanied Dr. J. W. 

j '.tickle and family on their recent re- 
are as nioval to that city. M.. Lane says the 

handles j Loctor had not quite decided to locate 
i in Santone when he left.

Dr. L  G. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to disease's of eye, ear. noet 
and throat Office, Big Springs. For 

I the accommodation of patients in the 
vkinlty o f Colorado. I will be In Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

Ionio, was 
bis inter

lu

you need, 
going to

John Shaw. 
Mrs. C. H. Ea 
summer with 
Colorado, left 
just In time t 
He comes ou 
closes and st 
resumes.

nephew of 
]spending the 

|t’s family in 
no last week, 

bool at Dallas, 
after school j 
day before It j

M. C. Ratliff tcok 
to Mart last week.

a car of mules

Go to Sunday school Sept, 24th—Its 
rrlly day with the Baptists.

Fire and 
tombstones, 
homes. W. 
tions, $3 ; 
$3.70; Are] 
any or all.

Sirs. W. B. Crockett returned from* 
Denton last Monday morning where 
hlie had gone with Miss Winnie to 

urance. bonds, p’acp her In the Normal College, 
ublic. c h e a p

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your dro 
OINTMEN

Mr. Lem .Hunt who has been visit
ing his mother and sister, Mrs. Guitar, 
left Monday for El Faso.

Mrs. B. F. Mills is headquarters for 
all lines of millinery.

Furnished rooms In connection with 
the Pure Food Restaurant by day, 
week or month. Private and clean.

Mrs. Nettles has a brothor with her, 
from Emery, to attend school here 
this year.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive* out 
If alarta.enriche* the blood.and boilda np the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 90c.

Mattie Ruth Franklin o f Seven Wells 
is with her uncle and will attend 
school hero this year.

Mrs. B. F. Mills, the old reliable 
irillinery establishment, still pleases 
its patrons.

Mr. and Mtb. C. E. Franklin visited 
relatives In Pl&invlew. Sunday.

Go to H. L. Hutchinson & Co. for all 
¡rind of stoves at the very lowest pos
sible price.

Shaw Bros’ ice cream at Floyd Bealls 
| the best made.

I The Pure Food Restaurant ha« tihe 
foimer Barcroft Hotel location and 
can furnish first class rooming accom
modations. by the day, week or month. 
Every appointment Is first class and 
everything ciean and sanitary.

The big two and a half ton truck be
longing to the Spade rauch, foundered 
on its return trip to the ranch one day 
last week, and was hauled in to the 
repair shop by a measly little stutter
ing Ford without so much as making a 
Llow. By and large, if Henry keeps 
on Improving his brand of cars In every 
way except looks, it will In time come 
to be quite a correct irnmitution of an 
automobile— In the dark.

----- ---------- o------------ —
The Record thanks Mr. Harry le n 

ders. Sr., for a copy of an old Colorado 
paper from which we shall make ex
tracts now jud then. He has several 
more he has promised to bring in. We 
will take such favors as a great priv- 

Pheriff Yancey Lee of Lubbock coun- l’-egc. and take the best of care of tbe

All the gins of the town are kept
bitty on the Inrush o f cotton. At an 
hour much before the average citizen 
of Colorado begins to stir himself and 
think about lighting tbe kitchen fire, 
the blasts of the several gilie cut 
loose and fracture the most beguiling 
hours of the day. But business is busi
ness and the Record wishes the gins 
had an hundred thousand more bales 
of cotton to gin this season.

No better glasses mado than Haw- 
kts’ crystaline lenses. W. L. Doss 
fits ’em satisfactorily without extra 
charge.

A co-oepratlve Sunday school was 
partly organised at Bu/ord last Sun
day, find all parties interested tn hav
ing a first class success of it. are
urged to be present next Sunday, SepL 
- 1th at 4 o'clock and aid in completing
lue organization. The literature has 
been ordered and will doubtless be on 
hand for distribution.

..... .. ■■ ■ a ............
Floyd Beall handles the celebrated 

Shaw Brothers’ Ice cream, the beet, 
puiest and most sanitary cream mads.

W. L  Doss sells his good paint at
before-the-war prices.

old papers. Some day, somebdy will 
write a history of the town of Colorado 
and the early settling of Mitchell 
county. To this end all copies of old 
papers are contributory.

-------------—o------ ---------
The fl m being made this week with 

local settings, home talent and domes
tic advice, will certainly be a drawing 
card when put on at the opera house. 
Manager Cine. Taylor has developed 
into a veritable Ince In his directing 
talents and Instructions to “ register 
this, that, the other emotion, and now 
ho!d that.’’ Neighbor Van Tuyl is al
ready basking in the adulation and 
smile« that inevitably afflict evetry 
movie star. Notice the tilt of his cap 
v-hen you meet him next.

A iKirsonal letter to the Record force 
from Rev. Holmes Nichols, who Is still 
pastor of the big church at Mangum, 
Oklahoma, conveys the kindest greet
ings to ail the old friends of himself 
and family in this community, and 
brings upon its face every assurance 
of their prosperity and happiness In 
their larger work. Providence was in 
His most benignant mood when He 
fashioned men of th'e type of Holmes 
Nichole.

We have received the famous A. C. | 
Farter Oil heaters, the best made and j 
we have a number of sizes to make i 
your selection from.—H. L. Hutchinson 
A. Co.

W. C. appMca- 
.rpet cleaners, 

irs. $12.50. For 
lathley.

Mrs Clint Mann and daughter visited 
Mrs. Murphy, on the Phénix farm last 
week.

u n t i l  will refund m oney If PAZO 
[NT fill*  lo  cure any cane o l Itching

Blind. BlerdingorProtruding Pile« in6toM d*y*.
The firct application give* Ease and Beat. 50c I v e r y

There
Presbyter, 
the pas1 
at Loving

See Jc
perior H

beaching at the 
lost Sunday, as 

lending presbytery 
[Mexico.

Pharmacy for su- 
K articles.

|f Dallas regaled his 
Iht of him last week, 
fter a short vacation, 

automobile business
\

I furnish Diamond and 
most colors wanted, 

icxmacy.

Bnjoyed a visit from his 
luddick, and sister, Mrs. 
lorado.—Snyder Record.

fe cream from Ben Mar- 
no oils, no condensed 

milk. Nothing but sweet

binsoii was called to the 
’ office at Big Spring last 
Ike the place of the oper
as Injured in an auto accl- 

$y before.

bbn L. Doss' for loose-leaf 
and paper.

truest and daughter. Miss 
turned from Denton Sunday. 

Jnt of the crowded condition 
si did not enter the Indus- 
»1.

in Colorado.

Rev. and .Mrs. W. L  Wlliamson re
turned home this week; the former 
from an extended visit to Amarillo, 
1‘la.tnview and other northwest Texas 
l«iuts, the former from Plalnvlew 
alone, whither he went last week to 
meet Mrs. Wllltamron. *

Auto chamois and sponges—Jno. I* 
Doss' Pharmacy.

The Hoosier Kitchen cabinet, the 
gientest one on earth, we also have a 

large assortment of cheaper 
kitchen cabinets.—H. L. Hutchinson 
& Co

Did the camera man get you.

Mrs. Geo. Robertson of Bauman, vis
ited her stater. Mrs. DeGarmo Satur
day.

Mutual Master Pictures evetry Fri
day at opera house.

Sheriff Cooksey wife and daughter, i The store of the hour where high 
of Colorado, ware here Tuesday en- ■ quality and reasonable price« are al- 
route to San Antonio. They were join- j nays on the job.—H. L. Hutchinson 
ed here by Miss Allie Ly*les. who made ' *  Co. 
the tour as the guest of Miss Cooksey, j 
-  Sterling City Record.

We want vour business and we are 
going to get it If you will just give us 
an opi>ortunity.—H. L. Hutchinson & 
Company.

Mr. Man.—Did you ever think of the 
unending monotony of woman’s work? 
Wash, cook, sweep and sew every day 
in tbe week. Each Monday morning ; 
she is confronted with that awful j 
washing, followed by a more awful1 
iioning. Are you surprised that she 
Frows cross and nervous? Suggest i 
tint next week she send everything to I 
the laundry and rest up a little. You 
will both be pleaeed with results we 
bel eve. You with the reasonableness 
of the price, Bhe with the quality of I 
tbe work and the time saved. A trial | 
Will convince you both and bring j 
happiness to the whole family.—Colo-1 
re do Steam Laundry.

----------------o  ------
After the forms for this week’s Is

sue of the Record had been made uu. 
ae received an appreciation of the late 
Robert M. Webb, from his close per-1 
penal friend and former pketor. Rev. 
Holmes Nichols, and regret exceeding
ly that It had to be deferred until next 
week. But we can assure our readers 
that the article will ’.ose nothing of 
its kindly appreciative spirit and gen
eral excellence by waiting over till 
next week.

D. I* Buchanan went to Snyder on 
business Wednesday.

Rev. Guy B. DufT, J. M. Thomas and 
Reeves Coleman, returned from-Ijovitig- 
ton. N. M., Monday morning. They 
made the trip by auto.

Lovelace and family have mov-
rom the country and are living j If you want the best stove pipe on 

arvey Cook place iu East Col- earih for the least money, go to H. L.
Hutchinson & Co.

We sell the latest type of Edison 
M:<ydn lamps, also do any kind of elec
tric al installation. Fixture ordering 
LOi.clted. The quickest of service. 
Scrrenson & Drummond Electric Co. 
F. G. Gay. Manager.

MEBANE COTTON NEED.

All who want Pure Mebane Cotton 
Seed, see me at once. 1 have several 
calls for pure seed and will Rave the 
fanners money if I can get up a car 
I won’t be in Colorado over a month, 
so get your order In this car. lto

P. A. BURNETT. Colorado. Tex.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbfhg, when strength is dedin
ing, the seme nervous ayatem give* the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’ s Bmnl- 
aion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
tbe whole system responds to Us refresh- 
tag tonic force. It is free from alcohol. 

Scott a  fcwnt. Bloomfield. N. I.

W H Y
P A Y  A S  M U C H

For an “ Isaack’s”  suitor more from the average 
suit-ordering places, when Tom Hughes will fur
nish it made by one o f the standard tailoring 
concerns o f the United States, at prices that 
will surprise you. Fit, quality, style and per
fect satisfaction assured, or no pay.
Of course Pressing, Cleaning and Repairing are 
still my main defense.

Phone 426 for Quick Action

TOM HUGHES. The Tailor
■

Take your lame car to White's gar
age. It will tie fixed promptly and fix
ed right.

Get your glas3 and putty from Jno. 
L Does’ Pharmacy.

White keeps Preatolight all the time.

TAYLOR &  JACKSON
T A IL O R  S H O P

Second Door East of Fire Station

Cleaning. Pressing and Alter
ing. Clothes called for and 
delivered.

------ PRICES------
Suite scrubbed and pressed $1.00 
Coats Scrubbed and Pressed . .50c 
Pants Scrubbed and Pressed..60c 
Pants Dry Cleaned and Preasd 50c 
Coats Dry Cleaned and Preeed 3'c 
Salts Dry Cloanod and Pressed 75c 
Goats or Pants Pressed, each 26c 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

HjfeWj

irA-Jt

Business N otice!
I have bought the Hay, Grain and 
Storage business of W. W. Porter 
and respectfully solicit all his cus
tomers' trade together with other 
friends, who will find me supplied

At ALL TIMES with a Good Stock of 
M A Y  A N D  G R A I N

Have plenty o f storage room in connection.

s .  S .  S N O W D E N

R E M O V A L
N O TICE

O n the com pletion  of the E arn est b u ild 
ing and the re m o va l of C . M. A dam s, we 
w ill m o ve  to the q u a rte rs  now  occupied 
b y  C. M. A dam s, w here  w e w ill w elcom e 
all o u r cu stom ers and friends, w ith  m ore  
ro o m  and g re a te r convenience.

In the meantime we would call your attention to 
the fact that farm wagons are now to the fore. 
It is the most used farm accessory, and it be
hooves every farmer to have the best wagon made.

The PEKIN and PETER SCHUTTLER Wagons
are the best wagons made—many o f them having 
been in use 35 to 40 years and doing service today. 
The price is but little more than for an inferior 
wagon, while the service is three times as long 
and great. . ______________  „

Colorado Mercantile Co.
flood Bye D irt!

Here Comes
Richards'

~ ? C

R IC H A R D S '

is one of the most won
derful inventions of the 
age. It is absolutely 
unique. Never before 
has there been speed 
without harm. Never before have women had any
thing which REALLY made dirt disappear as quickly, 
as harmlessly, as EASILY as with this extraordinary 
dirt loosener. It does HOURS work in MINUTES. 
It positively will not fade colored clothes—shrink or 
harden woolen, and will not rot or weaken lace cur
tains s c  they tear easily, but keeps them STRONG 
besides absolutely dean.

3 Sticks for 25c—less than 2c a washing
y e ?** *• .**
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W e  Are Pleased to Announce that W e  Have Accepted the Agency for

THE CELEBRATED  NETTLETON 3 0 E S
fo r  Men, and have  them  in both high and low  cuts at the e x tre m e ly  low  price of $6 .0 0  and $6.50  per pair. A  o u r shoe 
d e p a rtm e n t w ill convince  yo u  that the m ost exacting and fastid iou s c u sto m e r can be fitted cor. fo rta b ly  and ecoim||y.

We also wish to announce that about September 1st we will occupy the eastern half of the new Earnest building soon to be erected o l| S ]mrnedi- 
ately east of our present location. This will be a strictly modem building in every detail, complete in equipment and appointment, and 
new store will be a credit to Colorado and Mitchell County.

CHARLES M. ADAMS, Coloradclexas

■ •

Shadowland
T H E A T R E  

*  WHERE QUALITY R E IC N S *  •
-----=  - ---- =3 •

Monday. Sept. 25th ;

BILLIE BURKE jj
—IN— •

“ Gloria's Romance" j
2nd EPISODE. •

Also MUTT A JEFF-Cartoon». J
See Mutt and Jeff as the night • 

clerks. J
_ _ ___________________________  •
Tuesday. Sept. 2bth •

Paramount -  Program j
“HEART OF PAULA” j

Featuring

Lenora Ulrich J
* #

Thursday. Sept. 28th 2
---- --------•

(PARAMOUNT PROCRAMt J

“ THE RACE” :
Featuring •

Victor M oore® Anita King J
....... ■■ ■■ ■ ............ •

(NOTE-Tliete are the Special • 
Attractions for the week, hut ev- J 
ery show is a gtxxi show at • 
SHADOWLAND. Wednesday. • 
Friday and Saturday, general J 
programs 4 reel» ) •

•

The Presbyterian
— SUNDAY SCHOOL—

• •

Is expecting an attendance of at 
least 100 on next Sabbath morn
ing in the State-wide campaign 
for Sunday School attendance. 
A hearty welcome will be given 
all who may come, by officers, 
teachers and the twelve classes 
which constitute the school.

Sunday School will begin at 
9:45 promptly, when every 
member of the school is urged 
to be on hand. Good music, in
structive lessons and a hearty 
Christian welcome will be given 
every one who will come.

J. M . T H O M A S , Supt.

Bring your mail order catalogue 
and see me knock out any of fta 

i prices. Betide», you »ee and feel of 
the good* I seU you and have a » m e -  

i tack on me personally

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
' '' "

FOR SALE.—Single buggy and harn
ess in good condition. Bargain for

i quick action. Sec M. T. Hall.

T h e First
WANTED TO TRADE.—A 120 egg 

Prairie State incubator for a »boat. 
Sec Harry Smith, oarrier on Route 3.

» 1 ! Christian Church

>  *

I

1 *  (
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HOUSE WANTED.—Wanted to rent j 
a residence at once; or unfurnished i 
light house-keeping rooms.—M. P. ! 
Myers, office phone 291. residence 259. j

FOR SALE.—Three quarter Jersey 
row. giving about two gallons milk 
Will be fresh about first of year. Ap 
pi. at this office.

Cordially invites every one who 
has no fixed Sunday School home, 
to attend at this church next 
Sunday morning at the regular 
hour.

An earnest effort will be made 
throughout the state to make 
next Sunday high water mark in 
Sabbath School attendance in 
every denomination.

You will be welcomed to our 
school and made to feel that 
you are at home. Good music 
for this special occasion. '

W. A. CROWDER, Supt.i**

FTRAVED or STOLEN—On Wednesday 
night of last week from my place, s o r - ; 
rol hog»e about 10 years old, BT brand- j 
«1 on left hip. 115 reward If deliver- j 
od to me at my place near Westbrook
W A. Oliver, Westbrook, Tex. tx;

FOR SALE.—Good house and lot for 
rale, close In, Bargain if you can trade 
at once, with Jos. T. Johnson. ltc

I FOR SALE.—80 acres one mile of 
Rogers school house; 65 in ciT.tiva- 
tiou; good well of water and other 
TT.provements. Price $26 - per acre; 
small cash payment and good terms 
on balance.— P. A. Burnett, Colorado, 
Texas. ltc

FOR SALE.—Small house and lot; 
terms, small cash pi.yment, remainder j 
on easy terms. Is not for rent. See 
Chas. H. Earnest. tf

FOR SALE—Good ranch buggy, lit
tle used, at bargain for quick sale. See 
J Preston Scott. tf

CASH - STRICTLY—0A8II.

Gasoline at the Brick Garage Is , 
strictly CASH.—Donald Sheaf.

FOR SALK— 10.ACRE FARM.

10-acre form adjoining town, good 
Improvements. S»e F. B. Whipkey at 
Record office.*

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

Ford Merritt came in from the plains 
to be ready for school.

Try Shaw Bros.’ Ice cream at Floyd 
I>eall’s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett came in 
from the plains Saturday.

Fresh Bisulphide Crrbon (dog pols- 
I out in any quantity—Jno. L. Does'
\ Pharmacy.

Little Mias Mary Dickson Smith 
i visited her aunt, Mrs. Hunter Looney,
! on the ranch, last week.

W. L. Do»3 is official headquarters 
for all lines of school supplies.

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd acconi'tanied 
Mies Vivian Evhnder to Washington 
this week, where Miss Evander will 
enter Chevy Chase.

Floyd Beall handles the celebrated 
1 Shaw Brothers' Ice cream—the very 1 

Best made.

Kev. Mr. Woods thff Baptist niiseiou- 
ary for the Sweetwater Association 
filled the Baptist pulpit here Sunday 
at both morning and evening hours. 
Brother Woods is a forceful speaker,
> consecrated worker and is doing 
much in building up the Musters King
dom in this association. His subject 
for the morning hour was Surprises 
in Final Judgment," treading from Malt 
25:31*46. At the evening hour he 
spoke on the power of the Holy Spirit 
through the Christian.

News comes from Mis« Byrd Adanu 
who underwent a surgical operation 
in Dallas la.t week, that she is doing
Lively.

At Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy drugs 
art always !raah and prescriptions 
filled by competent druggists.I

Miss Lena Key has returned from a 1 
visit in Sweetwater and Abilene aivl 
is wjth her uncle. Mr. Charley Key, at 
rufurd.

Sheet mus|c 6 for a quarter at W. L. 
Dors’

The (amity of C. C. Formwalt. re
turned to town last week so that the 

1 children could be in school.
k •

J. M. Dora has bought the McDonald 
old place, just east of L. K. 1 ¿assetor’s 
home, and has moved into it. His 
family came to town for the benefit of 
the schools.

White’s Garage charges storage bat
teries. and this is all they do charge.

A. L. Scott has purchased the E<1 
Rice farm three miles south of town 
on the Seven Wells road, and will 
soon begin activities for hia next year s 
crop. He has already invited us out j 
to eat with him. Will we go? You bet

Billie Burk Monday at Shadowland,! 
matinee and night

Miss Hazel McKenzie is able to lie 
out again after a slight operation at 
the Phenix sanitarium.

I
New Home sewing machines and 

Columbia Grafanoiau are still going 
ctrong In my business. Every home 
needs one or both of them. 1. A. j 
Griffith.

h. B. Gomel of north of latan. was ¡ 
a business visito yesterday.

The Record job department printed j 
1 ardsome Invitation« this week to th<> j 
marriage of Mias Rena Fae Key to Mr. ¡ 
H. B. Palmer of Dunn. Texas, Mondav, | 
Strten)t>er 25th. The young couple 
will make their home at Dunn.

Most beaut ful line of stationery in j 
tho cky at Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy. I

Rev. John Wesley Burkhardt re 
lumed yesterday morning from Sey
mour, where he attended the district | 
convention of the Christian church.

W. L. Dons offers all ten cent sheet! 
i vuele for 6c, six piece* for 26c.

Texas & Pacific local agent, W. A. | 
Crowder, took one of hita long inter- i 
valed vacations the pm* week and at- | 
tended the cotton convention at New | 
Or .cans.

The best Ice cream made is the j 
Shaw Bros. Floyd Beall sells It.

\V. U  Dos* keep* a full line of the 
celebrated Rexall stationery.

All kind* of galvanized iron, zinc, 
tin and other sheet metal work done 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B. 
Terrell.

line of cigars, cigar - 
tent’ article*, toilet ar
id» and fine stationery
ill’s.

M EET US
IN

The M e th is t
S U N D A Y  sc

W e  want yoi 
W e  need yoi 
W e  expect yoi

S E P T E M B E R  24th being Sta 
G o -to -S u n d a y -S c h o o l-D a y  in 
w e desire  to have  a large attel 
at o u r school on that day. W eV  
4 0 0  people at the big ra lly .

\3'
\e

An Excellent Special Proi
E v e ry b o d y  urged to com e. A ci

W E L C O M E  T O  A L L .
%

Methodist Sunday -'Schi
J . H . B A S D E N , Superin tendent.

It’s N o t  T o o  Early
To decide about that Fall or Winter Suit you mus. 
have before cool weather.
Our line o f samples was never fuller 
or more varied than this season’s.
We represent the leading tailoring 
houses of the country and guarantee 
the fullest satisfaction as to style, 
quality of goods, workmanship and fit.
Prices no higher than ready-made 
clothing.
Our stock o f Gents’ Furnishings U 
ready for your selection. Every
thing the latest; quality the best.

Come See W h a t  We Have.
R epa irin g . C leaning. Pressing and A lte r in g  D o n e  

O n  the S hortest N o t ic e  1

Coughran Brothers
P H O N E  154
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